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In the World for the Money.

$5/00 for Men’s Sizes

3.00 for Boys’ Sizes

Ibdt from strictly All Wot A Ofceviot cloth, Btronjrlv sewed iind per-
finished. e bought them at the right time to buy them cIhmul

You cannot atford to buy u llicycle iSuit anywhere else.

Coim* and see them.

Remember— We Nell

s SUITS CHEAP.

BOYS’ SUITS CHEAP.

I.iirii;e Aaaortiiieiit.

1ff. P. Schenk & Company.

CORNER
IS NOW SHOWING

tie Ultra Shoe for Ladies.
The Handsomest Shoe Made.

line Summer Parasols.

New line Onyx Hosiery.

New line Shirt Waists.

ie Puritan Shoe for Men.
Kew line Men’s Shirts.

New line Men’s Summer Underwear

•New line Men’s Neckwear.

New line Men's Summer Hata.

Stylish Goods, all Popular Prices.

KEMPF & McKUNE

NnMlUJffa.

MODIBH SDBGICiL FhTS

Albert West, of Sylvan, Nearly

Onred of Tuberculoma,

MAN’S UPPER JAW CUT OFF

Ano Kr Will Hkkkaktku Wear One

or Ruhdkh.— Halt or a Woman's
Stomach Cut Off and Yet 8hk Is

Alive.— U. or M. Doctors Do This.

ms.

We have just received a new lot of late enmg patterns of

WALL I^VPER. "\

• teel Skein Wagon* on hand all the time from now on. We can make
wnion very short notioe, any size or heft wanted. Sarven Wheels and
Nutr Axles, anything that is wanted in the wagon line.
Repairing done on shorier notice than ever because we have plenty of

wp. bive us a cull and be convinced.

aai Syracuse Plowi, Disc Wheel and Floating Harrows,
Biding and Walkiag Cultivators, Binders, Hounrs

and Boras Bakss.

fOR sale by js

The remarkable case of Albert West, of

Ibis place, who has for two years be«n in

the homeopathic hospital at Ann Arl»or,
and who is now In a fair way to lie cured,
is weil known to most of our readers. The
following history of his case is taken from

the columns of the Ann Arbor Daily Ar-
gus and waa gleaned from an interview a

reporter of that paper had with Dr. 8. Por-

ter Tuttle, house surgeon at the hospital:

“Mr. West is a young man about 27

years old, and when lie entered the hospi-

tal two years ago was found to be suffering

with tubeicular abscess of the spine and

was in a serious condition. In order to
reach the seat of the disease, cavities were

niade in the back, two on either side.

These were so large that the hand was eas-

ily inserted. Parts of three ribs weie re-

moved and several pieces of the vertebra

were taken out. As high as 15 yards of
iodoform gauze, three inches wide were in-

serled in one of these cavities at a time.

At times the patient would be so weak
that he oould scarcely move bis head or
hand, but would lie and gasp for breath.
At times he was not expected to live an-

other day. This gauze is not considered
an antiseptic, but germs will not gtow in

its presence. At different tiroes iucisio:

have been made, to the total number

perhaps 40 or 50. Two of the large cfv'b

ties are bow closed and the other tw

in a state of healing and are greally re-

duced in size. For some time the/ patient

has been wearing a plaster ofcst He
wears one of these for fhim loree to five

weeks and has worn in all about 15 of

them. Holes are made in the back through

which liie cavities in the back can be
dressed. Mr. West has so fur progressed

that be can be alieut the room. The plas-
ter cast aids him in getting about. The
physicians have feared pulmonary tubtr-

cuiosis but it has not appeared, the lungs

being sound. When the disease attacks
the lungs there is no known remedy, ex-
cept that in Hie earliest stages it may be
arrested. The physicians expect Mr.
West to recover freui the trouble, and

think, it he continues te improve at the

rate lie is uow doing, he will be out of the

hospital in a mouth or mi weeks. Dr. O
Le Sc ure is the surgeon in charge of the

And invite yon to call and looMt them.

NEW BQ6KS>-^
FOR -

COMMENCEMENT.
We hi

and at all,
I a fine line of booka suitable for gifts in ail stvles of binding(rices. "

WE ARE SELLING

tomatoes 8 cents per can.

our baked beans, 7 cents per can.

pineapple 10 cents per can.

bite cherries 10 cents per can.

it Herring 14c per box.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
Choice honey 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

A good lantern for 88j.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

0 doz clothespins for 5c.

36 boxes Parlor Matches for 25c.

Fresh Ginger Snaps 5 cents per pound.

Good Coffee 10 cents per pound.

Electric kerosene oil 10 cents gal.

8 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c per gal. •

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents/

4 lbs Vail & Crane crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package.

Fresh Oyster Crackers 5 cents per pound.

GLAZIER Ac STIMSON.

THE FACT
.That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

©four fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Oentlemen. . .

case.

ICE CREAM SODA,
Soft Drinks of All Kinds.

^yqnwiSf068 V6n 40 BalMluete and pttrtie£* Free Deli*ery

Choice Cakes and Confecllonerv on hand.
Try our malt Rising Bread.

<1 - G-

rrand Opening for Chelsea.
T«« ONLY TOWN IN IfllCRIOAlV.

In the piece, not from samples, all the finest «nd latest Spring

toiu-n Vi M 1 ue-e are an maac in our
i fumiai . Wor^ lfOHrante»*d and trouser and vests made wliile you wait,

on application. Special prices to clubs of five or more. i

foss Froat TailoA&r Parlors, —
J. J. BAFTREY, Proper.

j°hn baumgardwer.
Established

sad Saildsr of ARTISTIC GRANITE MEMORIALS
Office, e Detroit St., Arm Arbor, **lch. i

ih.llrpon,"‘nd Wquantitiesof.ll the vnriou* «rani‘e» ̂
fmrin ™ Prepared to execute 'ftnemonunteHUil work on short notice.S' COrrespradence Solicited. Electric Works ft, 8, 10

St. and i.7.i»8th Ave. »i><1 Pernt* 2-8 Miller Are.

Unusual Surgical Operation.

A short time ago Dr. C. B. Nancrede, of

the medical department U. of M., perform-

ed the operatisn of cutting off half of a
woman's stomach in order to save her life

and she is getting along well. Last week,

assisted by Drs. Darling and Spitzley, he

performed an uausual operation upon Mr.

Bligh, of Owosso. Nearly two-thirds of
his upper jaw, which was affected by can-

cer, was cut away. As soon as this h als
up an artificial jaw, constructed of the or-

dinary rubber used by dentists for false

teeth, will be made and fastened in, and to

all outside appearances he will look the

same as if be had retained the natural jaw

in a normal and healthy condition. At

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor4 9

Sweet Cuba Tobacco,
LIGHT OS DABS,

40 Cents a Pound,

Farrell’s Pure Fjod Store.

present he is being fed through *a tube.

S&A m» Watek Stolon.

What Constitutes
a First-Class Market?

Israel Vogel had his watch stolen from

the pocket of his coat, which hung in his
blacksmith shop, Tuesday afternoon. It

is supposed that a young man named
Henry Yonng, a stranger in Chelsea, and

who was working for James Harrington

in his paint shop over the blacksmith shop,

was the person who took the watch. He
had been in the habit of rum Ing down-
stairs into Mr. Vogel’s shop and taking

the watch out to look at the time. Tues-
day afternoon Mr. Vogel had to go to his

house to get some nails and while he was
gone the wstch was taken. He did not
miss it until 5 o'clock and then it was
found that Young was also missing.
Constable Jacob Slaffaa telephoned
around the county to the officers to be on

the look out for him and It is possible be
may be arrested. Mr. Vogel values the

watch very highly not for its intrinsic
value alone but because It was a present

to him from his brother wbo is dead.

Keeping everything in season in sufficient variety to supply all wants.
Keeping a nice, clean store with everything in its place and a place for

everything, and clerks that know their business.
Keeping first quality of goods, prices within reason, and a proprietor

who is willing to listen to suggestions from his patrons.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM
We Offer . . .

Special Bargains to Farmers
On Spring Tooth Harrows in both wood
and Steel frames, also Uiding and Walk-
ing Cultivators. — ----

LOWEST PRICES
On Furniture, Refrigerators and Ice
Cream Freeiers.
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T. W. MINGAY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. : * MICHIGAN'.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties awl Fires, Personal *nd Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

Intelligence from all parts

DOMESTIC.
The visible supply of ffrnin in the

United States on the 1st was: Wheat,
24,192,000 bushels; corn, 13,730,000 bush-
els; oats, 7,814,000 bushels; rye, 689,-
000 bushels; barley, 1,455,000 bushels.
A tin can containing $20,000 in gold

was found by workmen engaged in tear-
ing down the meat shop belonging to
the estate of Philip Multer in Ports-
mouth, 0.

George Stalker, aged 23, shot his fa-
ther and mother at Mayville, Mich.,
while drunk, and then killed himself.
The parents may live.
John Lind, a coal dealer, and his four-

months’-old son Avere attacked by a vi-
cious horse in Chicago and the child was
killed and Mr. Lind fatally injured.

Repudiation of any alliance with gold
flemocrats, and opposition to any com-
promise of the financial plank of the
democratic platform of 1S96 were the
dominant ideas in speeches at the ses-
sions of the Ohio Valley Bimetallic
league in Louisville, Ky.

Fire destroyed 14 buildings in Cam-
bridge. Mass., causing a heavy loss.

A tornado did great damage at Lawn-
dale. 111., and vicinity.
A cyclone in Mills county, la., de-

stroyed property valued at $40,000, and
ut Minncola Tillie Roherburg, aged 14,
was killed and eight other persons were
injured, two fatally.
Farm buildings were swept away and

stock was killed by a cyclone near
Kingsley, la.

At the bimetallic convention in Louis-
ville. Ky., resolutions were adopted fa-
voring the Chicago platform of 1896 and
the nomination of William J. Bryan in
1900.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st shows that the debt decreased
$3,695,857 during the month of May.
The cash balance in the treasury was
$S9S,06t,063. The total debt, less the
cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to $1,435,475,500.

Henry Lower, 70 years old, died in
Cleveland from the effects of a cat bite
received three months ago.
The monthly report of the director

of the mint shows the total coinage at
the United States mints during May,
1899, was $7,804,566.
The severest shock of earthquake in

30 years was felt at San Francisco.

For the 11 months of the present fis-
cal year the government receipts were
$469,089,829, a gain over the correspond-
ing period last year of over $98,000,000.
The disbursements amounted to $573,-
709.972. against $395,523,105 for the cor-
responding period last year.

The supreme court of Cuba was sworn
In at Havana.

Asaresult of a family quarrel Charles
Herzog, a teamster in St. Louis, aged
39, fatally shot his young wife and her
mother, Mrs. Mary Sopp, and then
killed himself.

The total circulation of national bank
notes on May 31 last was $242,064,554.

It has been decided to allow- the com-
pany of Filipino actors detained at San
Francisco to enter the United States
for the purpose of giving exhibitions.

Marion Clark, the baby stolen from
Arthur W. Clark, of. New York, was
found alive and well at a farmhouse
near Sloatsburg, N. VM and two of the
abductors were arrested.
Alfred Wells, a farmer aged 40, living

near Thorntown, Ind., while insane
killed three of his little boys.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 2d aggregated
$1,377,633,983, against $1,883,403,598 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1898
was 19.1.
There were 145 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 2d, against 142 the week
previous and 222 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

‘ Congressman Albert J. Hopkins has
withdrawn from the speakership con-
test, throwing the Hlinois delegation to
Col. David B. Henderson, of Iowa.

Six masked bandits held up a Union
Pacific passenger train west of Wilcox,
\Vyo., blew up the express car witty dyn-
amite, severely wounded the engineer
and escaped with their booty.

Vice President Hobart left Washing-
ton for Long Branch, N. J., where he ex-
pects to spend the summer and autumn.
San Francisco was shaken by a severe

earthquake.
Day Terbush, a wealthy farmer at

Holly, Mich., was swindled out of $5,000
two bogus real estate men.

The cabinet at it* meeting decided
that Gen. Otis should be given the 30,000
men for which he asked, but that there
was no present necessity for the enlist-
ment of volunteers. The additional
5,000 or 6,000 troops to- make up the 30,-
000 are to be taken from the regulars
now serving in Porto Rico, Cuba and
this country.
William McAlpin. a well-know n capi-

talist, dropped dead at his residence in
Cincinnati.
Fire destroyed the Smith wagon

shops in Pekin, 111., the loss being
$100,000.

Evangelist W. C. Erwin, of Lincoln,
Neb., was robbed of $900 in a Chicago
hotel;
The percentage of the baseball cl libs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 4th wefV: Brooklyn, .738;
Boston, .675; St. Louis, .610; Chicago,
.595; Philadelphia, ,575; Baltimore, .561;

Cincinnati, .538; Pittsburgh, .436; New
York, .415; Louisville, .310; Washing-
ton, .310; Cleveland, .216.
During a parade in Jersey City, N. J.,

a crowd of Italians seized an American
ting and trampled it under foot and
two of them were shot.

Fire destroyed 28 buildings at Repub-
lic, Wash., causing a loss of $250,000.

A consolidation of the Harper &
Brothers and the S. S. McClure publish-
ing houses was effected in New York.
Diplomatic relations with Spain,

broken off April 21, 1898, were formal-
ly resumed when President McKinley
cordially greeted Duke D’Arcos, the
newly-accredited minister to the United
States.

Rev. William Herbert Perry Faunce,
D. D., pastor of the Fifth Avenue Bap-
tist church. New York, has been elected
president of Brown university at Prov-
idence, R. I.

In view of the continued publication
of inflammatory editorials in the local
press. Gov. Gen. Brooke appointed a
•press censor for Santiago. .
The receipts of the patent office in

May were $116,386, against $83,558 for
the corresponding month of 1898. The
number of applications for patents was
3,856, against 2,870 for May, 1898.
Ten thousand Christian scientists

from all over the country met in Bos-
ton to attend the annual communion
service.

'Hie St. Charles theater, built in 1835,
was destroyed by fire in New Orleans.
John Mays, a Choctaw Indian, was

publicly flogged to death at San Bois,
I. T.. for cattle stealing.

After a quarrel with her husband
Mrs. Johanna Schilling, 35 years of age,
killed her two young daughters in New
York and then took her own life.
W. C. Stiles, a well-known ship-tim-

ber manufacturer, committed suicide
in Warren, O., because of poor health.
Lieut. Gov. McSweeney was inaugu-

rated governor of South Carolina at Co-
lumbia to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Gov. Ellerbe.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Mary McGuan, who celebrated

her one hundred and first birthday Feb-
ruary 2, died in Bamboo, Wis.
Elisha Baxter, tenth gerternor of

Arkansas, died at his home in Bates-
ville at the age of 72 years.
Mrs. Mary Jane Douglas, .102 years

old, and James Morgan, 70 years of age,
were married in Galena, Knn.
William 11. Ellerbe, governor of South

Carolina, died at Sellers, aged 35 years.

The Ohio republicans instate conven-
tion in Columbus nominated for gov-
ernor George K. Nash, of Columbus, and
for lieutenant governor John A. Cald-
well, of Cincinnati. The platform in-
dorses the administrations of President
McKinley and Gov. Bushneli, denounces
trusts and lynchings, praises the mag-
nificent achievements of our army and
navy in the war with Spain and com-
mends the president for the judicious
modifications of the civil service rules.
Henry C. Grabenhorst died at his

home near Webster City, la., aged 100
years and two months.

FOREIGN.
John Smart, the famous landscape

painter, died in London, aged 61 years.
It is announced that the arbitration

proposals presented by the United
States delegates at the peace confer-
ence at The Hague meet with approval.
- Paris went wild with enthusiasm on
the return of Maj. Marchand, command-
ant of the Fashoda expedition.
The receipts from customs af Manila

for the months of January, February
and March, 1899, were $944,760.

Lieut. Col. Paty du Clam, implicated
in the forgeries that have figured in the
Dreyfus affair, was arrested in Paris.

Maj. Esterhazy, who has been accused
repeatedly of writing the Dreyfus bor-
dereau, has admitted his guilt in Lon-
don and gone to Paris.

In the speech from the throne at the
opening of the Spanish cortes the queen
regent announced that the Marianno,
Caroline and Palaois islands were ceded
to Germany by the late cabinet.
Casimir Baptiste, the Indian who

murdered Philip Walker on April 15,*
was hanged at Kamloops, B. C.
After 24 hours of continuous fight-

ing, in which occurred two desperate
battles, the American forcei^ were in a
strong position to press the campaign
against the insurgents in the southern
end of Luzon island. So far the Amer-
ican loss has been four killed and 15
wounded. The Filipino loss is very
heavy.

Emile Zola, whose defense of Dreyfus
led to his exiling himself to escape pun-
ishment by the courts, has returned to

« Paris from England.

The court of cassation in Paris has
annulled the verdict of the court-mar-
tial of 1894 and ordered a retrial of
Dreyfus.
Gen. Rios, with the remainder of the

Spanish troops, sailed from Manila for
Spain.
Johann Strauss, the famous musical

composer, diefl in Vienna, aged 74 years.

Thirty Indians, including men, wom-
en and children, were drowned in the
Lake of Clouds near Alberta, N. W. T.,
by the upsetting of a bout.

LATER.
The American troops captured Mo-

rong, a stronghold of the Filipinos, the

insurgents fleeing to the hills. It is the
purpose of Gen. Law ton to destroy the
strong force of the enemy between Mo-
rong and Antipolo or hem them in so
that they cannot escape.
The First bank of Skaguny, Alaska, I

closed its doors with liabilities of i

$16,000.

Isaac Reck and daughter, Mrs. Mary
J. Cope, while standing on a crossing
at Alliance, O., were run down by an
engine and killed.
Brig. Gen. Charles King, who has nr- I

rived at San Francisco from service in !

the Philippines, has been honorably
discharged from the volunteer army. ;

The entire stock of money in the
country has risen about $7,000,000 in the
lost month and now stands at $2,563,- i
766.13.

Frank Thomson, president of tho
Pennsylvania railroad, died at his sub-
urban home near Philadelphia, aged 58
years.

Harry Jones, aged 20, and Andrew
Haines, aged 26, were struck by n train
near Newark, O., and both were killed.

L. G. Hastings, assistant treasurer of
the Rock Island railway, committed
suicide in Topeka, Kan. Sickness was
the cause. .

A tornado in Michigan did great dam-
age at Benton Harbor, Galesburg, St.
Clair, Eaton Rapids and Niles.
Gov. Sayers, of Texas, has Issued a

call for a convention of the governors
and attorney-generals of the several
states to consider anti-trust legislation
to meet in St. Louis September 20.
Lightning struck the state industrial

school building in Lansing, Mich., and
it was destroyed.
Ruth Jepson, Florence Spies and Hel-

lene^ Jack, young women students of i

McKendree college, were drowned in
Silver creek, near Lebanon, 111., while
bathing.

The deal which had for its purpose i
the consolidation of the leading street j

car works of the country has fallen
through.

Eduardo Romana has been elected '

president of Peru.

In the French chamber of deputies !

Premier Dupuy announced that a pow- !

erful plot against the republic existed

which necessitated firm measures. M.
Lombard, the advocate general who per- j

mitted an insult to President Loubet,
has been removed, and officers who took
part, in the manifestations have been
ordered before a court-martial.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Sam T. Jack, a New York theatrical 1
manager, willed his wife to his brother,
James C. Jack.

The University of Colorado has con**
f erred the degree of LL. D. upon Brig.
Gen. Irving Hale, U. S. A.

Rear Admiral Walker has purchased
for a country house the New Hampshire j

farm on which he was born.
Janies Gannon, a young man, was

killed in a bicycle road race at Water- j
ville, O., by his wheel breaking down.
Graves of 13,000 union soldiers and of

several hundred volunteers in the war
with Spain were decorated in Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

The Columbus (0.) police have un-
earthed a school for crime at which
boys are taught to steal and dispose
of the stolen goods.

A bill passed by the Texas legisla-
ture provides for the teaching in the
public schools of a course of humane I

treatment to animals.

A Pennsylvania company has the con- !

tract to build 12 steel bridges for the
southeastern extension of the Russian
Trans-Siberian railroad.

Edward Conner, catcher in a ball

game between two local nines at Law- i

rence, Mass., was struck over the heart
by a foul ball at* killed.

There has been incorporated with the
secretary of New York state “The Naval
and Military Order of the Spanish-
American War,” with the principal of-
fices in New York 6ity. Gov. Roosevelt
is one of the directors.

The Erie railroad has practically de-
cided to build a direct line from Cleve-
land to Marion, O., to connect at the
latter point with the Chicago & Erie,
giving it an air line between Chicago
and Cleveland and Cincinnati.

. Leading Methodists plan to eliminate
competition between the colleges of
that church in Ohio by making the
Ohio Wesleyan university at Delaware
a university to which all other Metho-
dist schoola^in the state shall be subor-
dinate.

I he statistics of the production of
coal in the United States during 1898
have just been completed by Edward
W. Parker, statistician of the United
States geological survey. The compila-
tion shows that the total production of
all kinds of coal in 1898 reached the
enormous figure of 219,835,993 tons, an
increase of nearly ten per cent, over the
output in 1897.

MARCHING FORWARD.

American Troop. Coollooo lo Cap-
taro Flllpiao Stronghold.

Drive the kehel. Bark.

Manila, June 6. — Two battalions of
the Washington troops under Col.
Whalley, on board cascoes, were towed
from Pasig to Morong on Sunday and
landed under cover of a well-dir«cted
fire from the “tin-clad” army gunboats
Napidan and Covodongn.
The rebels, who were intrenched in

the outskirts of the town, reserved ftieir
fire until ths troops were ashore and
in the open. The American artillery
opened fire on the Insurgents and drove
them from their positions, killing nine
of them and wounding five. The Wash-
ington troops then took the town, the
rebels fleeing to the hills.
While the Amerienns were on their

way to Morong, the insurgents opened
fire froirt a shore battery at Acona,
their first shot striking the Cavndon-
ga‘s awning aft at a range of 3,500 yards.
Manila, June 6. — Binangonan was

taken Monday by the Americans with-
out resistance on the part of- the in-
surgents. Treumnnn’s column, con-
sisting of the North Dakota volunteers
and one battalion of the Twelfth in-
fantry, captured this village, which is
on tho west shore of the peninsula. The
Insurgents had retreated to the north-
ward. Gen. Hall’s column was sup-
posed to be able to cut off just such a
retreat, but the Filipinos eluded him
and reached San Maeto. The insurgents

had a shore battery consisting of two
small guns. They succeeded in remov-
ing these also before the Amerienns
entered the town. Treumann marched
across the peninsula and joined Ilnll’s
brigade, which was moving toward
Binangonan from Morong.
New York, June 6. — A special to the

Herald from Washington says: 1 In dis-
patching Gen. Lawton to capture Mo-
rong, Maj. Gen. Otis is understood to
have the purpose to destroy or drive
back the strong force of insurgents
which has been operating from that
section against the Pasig river line.

There is noexpectation here that Law-
ton’s column will go far from rivers or
lakes,upon which supplies will be carried

to him. The authorities appreciate the
extreme difficulties of a campaign dur-
ing the rainy season and all they ex-
pect is that the American forces will
make short incursions into the ene-
my’s country, breaking up any large or-
ganizations W’hich may establish them-
selves in the vicinity of Manila, especial-
ly near Laguna de Bay.

It is apparent, from the line which
Lawton is following and the dispatch of
the Washington troops to Morong that
it is hoped to get the insurgents betw een
that point, Taytay and Antipolo and the

lake, hemmed in so that they can be de-
troyed or captured.

A SAD AFFAIR.

Three Yoana Ladle., Student, of Me-
Kendree College. Drowned la a

Creek Near Lebanon, III.

St. Louis, June 6. — A special to the
Republic from Lebanon, 111., says: Miss
Ruth Jepson, of Lebanon; Miss Flor-
ence Spies, of St. Jacob, and Miss Hal-'
lene Jack, of Beaucoup, 111., students of

McKendree college, were drowned in
Silver creek two miles north of here
Monday afternoon. The young ladies
were members of a party of six who
had planned a trip to Blue* Bend, on Sil-
ver creek, about two miles north of Leb-
anon. They were in bathing, when Miss
Jepson got beyond her depth. The oth-
er two girls went to her rescue and all
were drowned. Miss Annie Smith, an-
other of the party, made a heroic at-
tempt to rescue her comrades, but her
strength failed and she almost lost her
own life in the struggle. The bodies
were recovered after an hour's March
and a futile attempt was made to re-
suscitate them.

tookTreveitge.

Brntnl Ag.nt of Weyler In Cnbn
Lynched by Relative, of HU ‘* f Many Victim..

^ Havana, June 6.-A dispatch from
bun Antonio des Losbanos savs that
Jose Labraget, a notorious agent of
Gen. Weyler, who outraged defenseless
women and killed children, arrived
here .Sunday. His appearance was the
Bigna for a gathering of relatives and
friends of those whom he formerly per-

fbrntedK hu excitement continued
throughout the day and night. About
midnight a crowd surrounded the
house where he was and began to
threaten him. He attempted to escape

l^r°A the demonstrator^
emptied his revolvei, wounding two
persons The crowd closed in and cap-

The Canal Re.nlt,
tuy ot Mexico, June G.— Copt. Ix>ren-

zo Santibanez, the leader of the presi-
dential staff band, who has frequently

,o
P°intc‘! « him. The pistcj went
off and Uie bullet entered the left

(lf ̂ apt\ ;Santibune*» causing instant

rested, nud^faw ^
tWent” i* * c*®® °* '“di’der oMmilc?

"Pride Goeth

Before a. Fall"

neglect heelth. let the

down, end stomech. kidnZ 2
liver become derenged.

Modi

A aiv^cii nume, IlMplUll (*
Barton, Rough Riders, Santiago S-’n i»..
Manilla, the Beautiful Women of CuU?DlManilla. 4n'

The Album is 51x8 inches, weiahi 1*
ounces, printed on finest coated nauer
Sent 1* REE to any address in the t'niw

States, Canada or Mexico for 12 eem»
•tamps or coin, to cover postage and Dick.

o?ihe^FoTAr,t‘n>,i'k'1^
Order at once, as the edition is limited
Addre„ WARRO J LYNThSo,

Passenger and Ticket Agent, pan.
Route.* Cincinnati. Ohio * *0Br
Mark envelope “War Album.”

Tho.e Absurd Niitn*s.
“What ridiculous names they hive om

there in the Philippines,'’ said the man v£
had just walked up to the counter and
assured by the clerk that he could have tbs
best room in the hotel. “There’s CaluraiT
for instance. That name would make J
horse laugh. Who ever heard of anvthint
so absurd as to give a tow n such a postmiit
as that?”
Then he took the pen that the clerk kid

been holding out toward him and vrut#
upon the register:
“J. Crawford, Woonsocket, R. I.”-C»

cago Evening News.
. -

Dewey RouKht u Ticket.
When Commodore Dewey left Wasliinf.

ton in November, 1897, to take command of
the fleet in the Pacific Ocean, he did n'ot nd#
on a pass or a half-rate ticket. Beings^
sonal friend of S. B. Hcge, General Agent if
the Baltimore A Ohio passenger department
in Washington, the now famous sea tighter
bought two first-class tickets from Waking-
ton to San Francisco via the B. & 0., Chi-
cago & North-Western,. I nion Pacific and
Southern Pacific lines. Lieut. Itrumbjie*
companied the admiral and they depir.td
on November 27th.
Some time ago Manager of Pasmgtr

Traffic D. B. Martin, of the Baltinon
& Ohio Railroad, set out to collect th*
coupons of the ticket and only remtlf
secured all of them. He has had the ticket,
containing Dewey’s signature, lithographed,
and is issuing fac-similes as souvenirs.

Blessed are they who know enough to led
well enough alone.— Chicago Daily Newt.

/It

mj

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedr,
Svrup OP Flos, manufactured by the
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to t*
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system.
is the one perfect strengthening ra*1*
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enaldingon
to overcome habitual constipation per*
manent ly. Its perfect freedom inin
every objectionable quality and sun-
stance, and its acting on the kidnop
liver and bowels, without weakem
or irritating them, make it the ide
laxative.
* In the process of manufacturing
are used, as they are pleasant to
taste, but the medicinal qualities of WJ
remedy are obtained from senna.. ̂
other aromatic plants, by a met
known to the California Fio *

Co. only. In order to get its
effects and to avoid imitations, pi
remember the full name of the Comp*
printed on the front of every

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
BAX FBANCIBCO. CAL- y

LOUIS VILLM. XT. N*W YOHJL * ,

For sale by all Druggiala. -Price 50c. per

THE GREAT TONIC

vil£k
BLOOD PURIFIER-APPOTIZER-DKI

the slooi

th*auatoralappa
nation and ayapapai*.

BUILDS UP YOUR HEALTH'

factory. Bend for booklet, FREE. ̂
Vital Chemical Co.. i8g Dearborn SLA
RKrKKKNCR: -l-ater Van

W-i Meyer Urea. Drag Go., 81. Lou*** **



ijgg Chelsea Herald.

T w KINGAY' Editor and Proprietor.

O&H. T 7^ MICHIGAN.
"T^e sun and^the wind.

(Modern Aeoop.)
lhe BMterly Wind and the hot Sum-

*I,*n - gun
vtlkinf tofether on# day. Just- for

^ on th»lr way. with a Traveler

^"SShed «eyiy •»"' of wlnd’ raln-

W“ or cold-

-..w look at that feUow!" the Wind

I’ll eoon make him bend his

We have tried

quickly seld:

•r|l ir»*«r . „
nroixl heed.

Bul the Bunmterpoaedi

_Mr,hlIi proved that my power equaled
W yours, and much more.
^ me rather try. and I'll venture to

^ dJak <hit h# wetr* ht wU1 •O0n
Whf^Wif Wyot* rudely inflat on your

T#0 ‘im'flrd he will aurely hold on to it

tight.

arinit. the Sun gave a beautiful smile
J d /allied, and continued to smile all the

got The,#Tr«yeler ••«ntn*ly auffered noharm, . . . 
But laid: ‘Thla la *enlal. and pleaaant

lBd warm.”

•tot Sun now began In a furioua way.
To lend beam after beam, and then ray

upon ray.
But the Traveler apparently minded them

DOt,
for he simply remarked: "Ain’t It lovely

ted hot?”

The Sun gave it up In despair and disgust
The Wind then remarked: ”1 auppose If

I must,
I i’ll! may succeed in the point where you

failed."

Then he blew such a bleat that the Trav
tier quailed.

H« blew down hla neck, and he blew In hi*
boots:

He blew till his hair was torn out by the
roots:

He blew till the cloak was all tattered and
torn.

And the Traveler wished he had never
been born.

Wi;h some kinda of people it certainly
pays

To adopt easy methods, and smooth, pleaa-
ant ways,

But others there are who will never five
way

Tl’.i force and decision are brought Into
play.

-Bobert S. Talcott, in Oolden Days.

CcARENCE HERBERT NEW.

(Copyright, t8qr by J. B. Llpplncott Co ]

CHAPTER XIII.— Continued.

I thought the man would have a fit
of apoplexy ; even hia vast store of deep-
let profanity failed him for the mo-
ment. His crew were Germans, but
enough of them understood Engliah to

keep the run of what was going- on, and
I could see the}- were rather enjoying
tfcesituation ; evidently the skipper was
* thorough brute at* sea. He was
•peechlet* with rage; but. as I had the

advantage of him, there was nothing
to do but pull ofT to his schooner and
Mil away. She was just standing out
past Orote when the carromata jolted
»P with the colonel and his two lieu-
tenants. Dorotea saw that Legaspe
*** “Hr to Ret a wigging for allowing

« visitors to leave before her father
mw them, and shrewdly put an entire-
‘J different light upon the affair by say-

J in English, for my benefit:
adre mio, you the Senor Enrique
thank for protecting me at the

. ' 0 I n bruto capitano did
and from la goleta and did order his
en t° takp away the copra, telling
e benor Lepaspe that he would pay
a mere nothing; and when I did

"ft-7at he conid not have it. he in-

did • mC - ^ ^en Senor Enrique
* Rt'e him five minutes to go away
4M°,re billed him, though the bruto

... ,a,'e fnen from his goleta."
an/ ’ t*iat settled the stranger, and
j. je ^ tl,e ^iRRcst man on the is-

rhc Robernador’s right arm
1bj- °'er m.v khoulder, and his left
* . ripht* in a twinkling; then,

hick ^ats on smnii my
an(; a nioment or two of ecstatic

mv r,e k rever8eti the arms, left over
* •Pit shoulder, etc., three more

cheek 11UIjC 8ilence* kisses on both my
tratn 8 1 Un an en<lless string of ex-
life.i5ant Protfstations concerning his
the °i)iiifation to me. I had Seen
Hun <‘°,le niany times before
beinrA feoPIe °t the Latin races, but

leasf kl Sed by a man was, to say the
ptutri ,n0Velty‘ Even Legaspe ex>cone in ®xafffferated terms
called the way in which I had
mentin, e laPtain’s hand; and, as no
toistak u'a* !l,a^e tiis supposed
ib; re’ “e " as our very humble serv-

other dangers of a similar

itorot* Shoi,1<1 threaten it, however,
•tcad'K* mentioncd to her father Hal-
the >68utn^ intention of buying
tion nV? at a ^*11^ Hfrnre, on speculu-
^icin n< su^8’estcd the advisability of

colon5U Bu!lrd over it at night. The
fuard 8 cuPidity was aroused, and the

%UePKf SCt; bl,t, owlnff to Hr’er
he ennn B l0*t,y influence, the moat

‘ make his men do was to pa-

trol the shore each nlirht in _

the} Had to ol»ey orders

J'wa,,t,,;8,h0,M“J »>»•>>'« cam,
morn|1*' i!"- r0|,r“- Hn ,h'' '<>'«!
niorninif .(tor w„tonm,«r
inS”? thLnflhnd l<0ne rifrl" wi,ht ,lim:

‘h' ,lm» •ppro.ch.d I liFooino

that found It difficult to maintain an
air of carelrk. ca»c. In fact, had it not
brm for Dorotra. I might have be-
trayed m.v real Intcreit In Uuaian a
down tlmca- Hut with «ch day that
pa.a«l It been in, more ,vid,m that I

mh* D° ln h''r h,<,r,• 8om«'inir»•b« would apeak with drrad of Hal-
stead . return, and breathle.aly a.k
ine to promi.e that I would .urely vi.H

them In Granada the following spring.
Still July wa. yet .0 fur away that
my departure aeemed only a dim poa-
ailullty to her— a .omething which the
inu.t not even think ntiout. I won-
dered a little what ahe would nay when
she knew, and how the colonel waa rt>-
ing to feel. *

Sebastiano had fully recovered by
this time, and had resumed his investi-
gations. Hearing the old fellow really
no ill will, I one day suggested to him
the possibility that Santa Rosa might
be eight or ten miles to the eastward

tight about me she hid her fsee Jj, mv
breast, sobbing out:
“Ik it true, querldo mio. that— you— •

f'lirirr: me? Ai* Marini
1 *nall die!"

"No, you won’t, Dorolea— Dorotita.
Listen. Halstead is on that steamer;
he an, | \ own her now ; we ore going to
"hip the copra to-day, and leave Guajan
Una evening. But when we go away la
Senora Stevens— la Dorotea Catalina de
Gama Stevens— will be with us.”

Friends, have you ever seen the sun-
shine break over a beautiful woman’a
fo<*e? Have you ever seen the love-
IigM in her eyes struggle for mastery
uith speculations about her trousseau
«t the end of fifteen minutes? Have
you ever been half strangled by warm,
bare arms, as red lips whispered shy,
tremulous questions, which your imag-
ination must supply? Because, ifyr.u
haveo t, it will be impossible for you to
appreciate what occurred that May
morning, twenty miles from shore,
while the sun reddened every stick of
the proa, and the good old Countess
steamed nearer and nearer, until her
anchors towered over us and Halstead’s

own hands dropped the ladder by
which we climbed on deck.
Another beautiful girl stood with

outstretched arms in the doorway of
Dick’s cabin when we mounted to it —
a girl whom Dick introduced ns La
Capitana, la Senora Halstead — and who
embraced both Dorotea and myself
with delightful impartiality.

So we sailed into Port San Luis
d’Apra under English colors, and with
a most original house-flag at the fore
peak. It bore, upon a white field,
the perfect representation of a Span-
ish galieon, such as sailed the Pa-
cific a hundred years ago, and was
the joint handiwork of Mrs. Halstead
and McPherson.

.Repenttd blasts of the Countess*
whistle brought the gobernador hur-
rying over from Agana without his
breakfast — though his daughter and
prospective son-in-law were careful to
see that he suffered nothing on that

HE HAD BEEN SUCCESSFUL. ‘ account— and, by his orders, the load-
I ing commenced before we rose from

of the charted position; and on the the table. He was a most delightful
etening of May 8 he burst into the i man, as simple and easy-going as a
patio, where we were at dinner, with
his oily countenance fairly shining. He
had been out in his big proa all day,
ami at last had been successful. There

child. He couldn’t account for the
steamer’s sudden reappearance; the
fact that his daughter was going to be
married and leave him that evening

were exultation, greed, many things, was inexplicable; so he gave up trying
in the look lie cast upon me; but the
man had suffered disappointment ami
illness, and the Lordo knows I didn’t
feel like begrudging him this bit of
good luck. I listened to him, con- apologetic way — was whether my po-
gratulated him heartily upon his great sition and prospects were such that

to puzzle it all out, and smoked and
drank wine with us in the best of
good fellow ship. The only question he
asked me — and it was asked in a gentle,

discovery, and prophesied great
things for his book, until midnight— a
child could have seen that I had no
personal interest in the reef— then I
said good night and went upstairs.
Stepping quietly along to the door

of Dorotea ’s room, I gave a few faint
taps upon it, and in a moment her voice
asked :

"Quien llama?"
"Soy yo— Enriquito. Open the door

for a moment.” In a second she slood

I could undertake to support a wife.
I answered cautiously that I didn’t

quite know how far a million would
go in that line, so much depended upon
the girl anti her requirements, but
that I thought of risking it if he were
satisfied. The million he regarded as
my little joke, one of my American
figures of speech. He had read of
millions, of course, but that he should
ever be related to one was a de-
lirious bit of humor Which he often

before me in a loose wrapper that related to his friends over coffee
madtf her look wonderfully pretty, and cigars until we took him back to
Dorotea. querida. I’m going for a Spain in our own ship, the following
long sail before daylight. Will you
come with me, about half-past three?”
The request would have been a severe

year; then he began smoking cigars
at $20 the bundle, as became a man
of his dignity and connections. He

test of any woman's love, but, with her also developed a fondness for Cham-
arms upon my shoulders, she whis-
pered:

I will go anywhere at any time,
with you, Enriquito mio.”

So, while the stillness was unbroken

bertin and grandchildren which I hope
to humor as long as he lives.
Dorotea and I were married in the

saloon after dinner. His grace, the
bishop of Mindanao — otherwise Se-

save for the rustling banana leaves, we bastiano — and Padre Bartolomeo oifi-
stole aw ay to the beach and put to sea j dating, as w as eminently proper (one
in the proa; it was to In? for the last j isn’t married every day by a real
time. I wanted to remove my friend bishop at the end of the world), and
Hr’er Miguel in time to prevent com- ' just as they were going ashore I hand-
plications next day; so, gliding along
in the wake of the guard-boat until
it almost reached the head of the bay,
I landed and hastily dug the figure
from its concealment among the bags.
Wrapping a piece of matting- about

ed them their fee. It was heavy,
though not very handsome at first
glance. There were 150 rusty old coins
in the lot, and I had to rub one with
brickdust before I could persuade them
that it wasn't a joke. I explained that

the thing, so ns not to frighten Doro- their acquaintance, and the service
tea. I lugged it along to where she sat | they had just rendered me. were worth
waiting for me. She had heard all • all of the twenty-three odd hundred
about Hr’er Miguel ns we came along, which the blackened old curios repre-
and, though frightened at my temeri- i sented, but that if there were any
ty— to call it by no stronger name— change coming to me they might invest
her senae of humor Afterward got the it in services for the final repose of
better of her fears. Having decided Hr’er Miguel, who would undoubtedly
that our waxen companion could find appear to them before long,
no better final resting-place than the | Bartolomeo didn’t understand it at
>ig proa— the padre certainly owed it all. Sebastiano did, and, like the
4 "requiescat”— we floated cautiously astute churchman he was, gave me
Llong to where it lav, near the landing- ! his benediction before he walked down
)ier and left our friend with the tiller | the accommodation ladder. But if
imler his arm. Then we headed out ever he gets me in a corner! Ah. well,tosea / I let us hope that he never will. I should
<Thc first streaks of red weresilhouet- j hate to have anything unpleasant oc-
ting the peak of Tiniquio against the ccr to mar our friendship.

supplied from our conversation at vari-
ous times.
The steamer made a quick passage to

Hong-Kong, where the Hong-Kongand
Shanghai banking corporation readily
undertook to handle all the diver,
both in coin and ingota, giving Mr.
Stevens drafts on London to the
amount of £450,000. The two gentle-
men, with their wives. Mr. McPherson
and Don 811 vest re Palacios, then made
a most delightful voyage, by way of
Singapore and Suea, to England, where
they were successful in disposing of
the gold, at an average price of three
pounds six shillings to the doubloon,
realizing upwards of £ 300,000 more.
After giving McPherson £40,000,

and paying Ramirez & Co. in full for
the Countess, Mr. Stevens and Capt.
Halstead finally netted, in round num-
ber!, $1,600,000 each. They then went
into partnership as steamship owners,
building four triple expansion steam-
ers. and refitting the Countess of Devon
with quadruple expansion engines.
This fleet has been steadily making
money for them, and they have each
built luxurious homes, where they live
most of the time when ashore — though
several months of each year are spent
by both families upon the Countess in
cruising all over the world, sometimes
carrying full cargo and sometimes
merely in ballast, for pleasure.
Halstead's home is on the coast of

Cornwall, near St. Ives; and Stevens
owns one of the most beautiful places
on the California coast, near Santa
Barbara. Senor Palacios and Gen. de
Garma divide their time between the
two families; while McPherson, a con-
firmed bachelor, can always be found
in luxurious quarters on the Countess
of Devon, of which he is part owner.
Sebastiano is now an archbishop;

and, though he occasionally accepts the
hospitality of his friends, Stevens and
Halstead, they are careful to avoid pass-

ing through his part of Spain when
traveling in that country.

The Stevens boys are bom sailors,
inheriting much of their father’s love
of adventure. The youngest one. when
visitors come to Santa Barbara, will
drag them into the great hall and,
pointing to a rusty diving-suit over the
fireplace, say:

"Those are pa’s fishing-clothes that
he used to wear in the Pacific ocean,
but he’s getting too fat to wear them
any more.”
As for his mother and Gracia Hal-

stead. they are sisters in everything
but blood. Sometimes they take from
an old camphor-wood cheat three
dresses which were Worth master-
pieces not so very long ago, and are
still serviceable, while they talk of the
night Dorotea was married, the stories
suggested by every fold of the gowns,
and the wreck on the Santa Rosa reef.

THE END.

FEAST OF THE DEAD.

D«r of StrnniEe Glfta find Tokens
In the Slater Republic of

3Iexlco.

eastern sky when we left Orote behind
us, and in a fiw moments it was light
enough to see the horizon. Moment
after moment I strained my eyes to
the westward jmtil, finally, I saw a
tiny black mass that grew more dis-
tinct at? I locked. The relief was so
great that I felt chilly. Dick was renl-
v coming, at last-coming precisely
when he said he would-and the sus-
pense was almost over. How I blessed
McPherson amThis faithful old engine.
How 1 wanted to get Dick’s honest
hand between ray own fingers! Then
a sudden thought occurred to me, and
I looked at Dorotea. She had seen the
smoke; and if ever n woman’s face ex-
pressed the grief of approaching sep-

aration. tormenting fears and doubt*
concerning the future, hers did at that
momeiit. Her dark, Sbejting eyea were
wimming in teAra; and with her anna

That night, as the Countess steamed
away from old Guajan, her nose point-
ed straight for Hong-Kong, a happy
family party gathered in the captain’*
room. An enormous bag of copra,
taken haphazard from the cargo, lay
broached upon the table; and nestling
among the bits of dried cocoanut ker-
nel were doubloons, globe dollars, bars
of pure silver. The treasure was safe
on board, and we were rich— rich be?
vond the dreams of avarice.

POSTSCRIPT BY THE AUTHOR.
In arranging Mr. Stevens’ narrative

for publication, I find he has neglected

to state the amount he and Capt.
Halstead actually realized from the
galleon’s treasure; so, thinking that
this may be of interest to many of his
reader*, I venture to add a few details

The feast of the dead is the day in
Mexico that takes the place of St. Val-
entine’s day of this country. The cus-
tom is that of giving gifts the same ai
the custom of this country, but the peo-
ple differ greatly as to the gifts. Here
the tokens are bits of painted silk and
verse telling of regard, trinkets as sym-
bols of friendship, flowers as a happy
remembrance that the good old times
of the good old saint are not entirely
forgotten. As the name of the day sig-
nifies, the people of Mexico have their
shop windows filled with puppets and
groups supposed to com mem mo rate the
dead, and odd little things some of
them are and many tire very costly. One
gift to go to some wealthy person was
an ebony hearse, about a foot long, I

trimmed in inlaid pearl. Miniature
horses were attached and a miniature
man held the lines, wearing a very dot*;- !
ful expression on his face. Then there
are slabs of board with tiny figures of
priests marching in procession, beat- i

ing between them the coffin of the dead
on which is the sign of the cross. Thes^
little slabs are supposed to represent
the funerals of persons in every walk
of life, and are given ns gifts on the day
of the feast of the dead, and varying in
price and pomp according to the sta- j

tion of the recipient. If a person really
has had a death in the family then
greater care is taken in the selection,
but if he has not had a death the gift
finds its way. to his home just the same
to remind him that life is but transient :
at best.
These little gifts are in many designs, j

some of them being but jingle figures,
musicians, bakers, gypsies, devils and
so on, to take the place of the comic
valentine. Then they appear in little
skeletons, reading from the books of
life or fate, sitting on an altar or a
grave. Or a figure in the agony of
death or a mummy being removed from
some ruin, but always of death or the
dead.
November 2 w as the time for celebrat-

ing the day, which is observed annual-
ly with much enthusiasm.— Chicago
Chronicle.

Worse to Come. ^
Tommy '(showing drawings to a vi#^’

itor) — These are my worst drawings,
Mr. Smith.

Mr. Smith — Indeed, Tommy I And
where are your other ones?
"Oh, I haven't drawed them yeU*W

Truth.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Main 3!., JACKSON. MICN.

WEAK HEN restored to vigor andwvznn men rltaUiv. Organ* of
the body which have Seen weakened
through d: Mease, overwork, exceos or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS °* teatlmontala baarnununeuo evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREATAND CURE
Catarrh.

Asthma,
Broncluta

Wh— natwm.
Neuralgia.
Sciatica.

Lumbago.
Femakwi

*•

Starititv.

Bidder Trouble,
Looeol Vitality,

Pvwiwe.

Liver Complaot
Tumor*.
Puo. Fistula.

Blood Darasro.

Youthful Error*.

Nervous Troubles.
VeekKsiofMm.

mssultatiox rant. cmaicis ookeatk.
Moan* tot. lot Ope. SmS*?..

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

rtCiALSOnri! Those unabta ^caTI should tead
•tamp for question blank for home treatment.

REVIV0
"Era8*4 RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made autDay. Man
MthDay.^H)^ of Me#

THE GREAT 3oth

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men w ill recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, knpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a.

Great Nerve ToDic and Blood-Builder*

and restores both vitality and strength to the
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pole cheeks and restoring the

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $3.00, with a positive writ*

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money in

every package. For tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL
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Johann Strauss, the famous com-
poser, is dead aged 74 years.

Ambassador Choate is putting in

a good many hard kicks in favor of
the release of Mrs. May brick from

her English prison and with good
prospects of success.

The Stockbridge Sun has started

out on its 10th year of existence.
It is a bright, newsy paper and we
wish Editor Gildart many more
years of successful proprietorship.

The Fowlemlle Review says:
There is only one way the present
legislature can square itself with the

t>eople. If it will enact a law that

the next legislature shall not con-

vene in 50 years the people will for-

give them for the present session.

• The vicious beet sugar bounty bill

has been passed by both houses of

the legislature and will become a law

as soon as it is signed by Governor

Pingree. It is confidently expected

that it will cost the slate in round

numbers 11,600,000 during the next

two years. It is an atrocious steal

from beginning to end.

Considerable bad blood seems to

have sprung up between Ann Ar-
bor’s two daily papers. Each ac-
cuses the other of being the author

Many enlisted soldiers now in the
Philippines are desirous of remain-

ing there when their terms of en-
listment expire and have asked the

government to have them discharged

at Manila, with allowance of travel

pay to the place of their enlistipent

Attorney General Oren has in-
formed Governor Pingree that the
beet sugar bounty bill is unconsti-

tutional and the governor has sent a

special message to the house asking

the recall of the bill. It has been

contended right along 6y many
newspaper men aud\ others, the
Herald among the number, that the
bill was unconstitutional, and we
are pleased to see that Attorney
General Oren coincides in that
opinion. The bill is a very harm-
ful one in its provisions and should
be killed outright at the start.

The legislature had far better buy

up the whole beet sugar industry in

the state than drain the treasury in

an insane effort to bolster it up and

keep it alive. If there is not profit

enough in the business to keep it

up without a bonus it had better be

allowed to die a natural death. If,

on the contrary, the business is a
good enough paying one for shrewd,

far-seeing financiers to invest large

sums of money in the purchase of
blocks of stock, the giving of a
bonus is just simply puttiug that

much money into their pockets
which rightfully belongs to the tax-

payers, and is, therefore, a down-
right theft.

Governor Pingree lias refused to

sign the bills granting appropri*

Mrs. Eunice Aon Skidmore Sweet,
stater ot Elosthso Skidmore, of Lyndon,

died in Waterloo, May 87, a*ed 88 years.
The contrsotor for the new M. E. church

has a force of men on the ground and the
foundation work it being pushed forward.

The Chelsea high school has been placed

on the list of thnM schools whose gradu
a tea are admitted to the U. of M. without

examination

The second grade room In the school has

been closed as a preventative measure
against the apread of the acarlet fever to
which some may have been exposed.
The Home College Reading Circle will

have Its final meeting of this season at the

residence of Mrs. Charles K. Whitaker
next Monday evening. A banquet will be
served.

Owing to the scarlet fever scare child

ten's day exercises at the Congregational

chnrch next Sunday evening have been
postponed two weeks to June 85th. when
a pleasing program will be given by the
Sunday school and others.

Dr. Charles B. Nancrede, professor of

surgery in the University of Michigan,

read a paper before the American Surgical

Asaociation in Chicago Wednesday, May
81, on The Effects of Modern Small- Arm
Projectiles, ss shown by *the wounds of
the Fifth Army Corps during the esm-
paigu resulting in the capture of Santiago.

The article will appear In the July num-

ber of the Medical Quarterly.

PERSONALS.

If You Use Tobacco

it best

<»f fake stories about different things. to the several state institu
Birds in their little nests should j t*008 unless the legislature will pass

together agree. Better stop it,
gentlemen, quarrels between news-

papers do no one any good and are
not at all elevating.

Flint Globe: The Michigan legis-

lature appropriates thousands of

dollars biennially to enable Michi-

gan men and. women to learn the
science of medicine at our great
university, so as to prolong human
life and diminish human suffering,

* and then sneaks home without pass-
ing laws to prevent citizens from

being murdered by all sorts of ignor-

ant quacks. v

The somewhat phenomenal situ-
ation is seen in Detroit this week ot

three bishops, each of a different
religious faith, all of whom are of
the same belief with regard to the
Philippine war. They are Bishop
Thomas F. Davies, Episcopal, Bishop

John S. Foley, Catholic, and Bishop

W. X. Ninde, Methodist, who all
believe that this war which has been

forced. upon us should he fought out
to a finish.

The armor plate trust seems to
have the U. 8. government some-
what on the hip at present. The

different firms have refused to bid

on the 24,000 tons of armor plate

at present required by the govern-

ment. This has revived the talk of
tie government building and equip-

ping an armor plate factory of its

own, and the ey<*s of those naval

officers interested naturally turn

towards the iron ranges of Mich-

igan where a site for such a factory

« ould be secured free with, the raw

material right at hand. If the
government does whaf is right it
will at once take a portion of the
80,000,000 appropriated for this

armor, build its own plant and then

Mini out the 24,000 tons of armor

with the balance. It could he done

and the government would he that

much ahead. Things have come to
a pretty pass when the trust thieves

can, like a band of highwaymen,
hold up the government of the
country and comiK‘1 it to pay what-

ever exorbitant prices they may
choose to ask. Well may foreigners

scoff at the vaunted patriotism of

Americans when they see such
spectacles as this constantly held up
to their notice.

a law to raise the extra amount re-

quired foi the state budget during

the next two years and a half from
wealthy corporations that now pay
a very little tax. He particularly
emphasizes the raising of more taxes

from the mining companies of the

upper peninsula. The total assess-
ment of 111 mines, located in seven

counties, at present is 89,570,985 and

the tax raised is 8338,552.42. The

difference between the assessed valu-

ation and the total market value of

the mines is shown by the figures
obtained from the counties of
Ontonagon and Keweenaw where
the market value of eight mines is

placed at 818,745,000, nearly twice

the assessed valuation of the whole

111 mines, and the assessed valuation

is put at 8219,290. Such valuations

are ridiculous. It is well known that

the great mining companies own
nearly every man in that country,
body, soul and breeches, and that
they practically fix their own assess-
ments. Governor Pingree is right,

some measure should he passed to
remedy this evil and put a proper
share of taxation on those who
ought to and are able to pay it.
Still, we do not like to see the state
institutions which need the money

voted them hung up for the lack
of it.

Sis Life ‘Wax Saved.

Mr. J. E Lillv, a prominent citizen of
riHiiiiiliHl, Mo., lately limi a wonderful
Ji erMiice from h Irfgliiful death. In tell-
ing of it he ®tiy«: “ I whs taken with Ty-
phoid Fever, lhat ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs beentne hardened. I was so
weak I couldn’t even sil up in bed. Noth-
ing helped me. I expected to soon die of
Consumption, when I heard of Dr. King’s
New Discovery. One bottle gave great
reli*f. • 1 continued to use it, abd now am
well and strong. I can’t say too much in
its praise.” Tins marvellous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the world
for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Glazier & BUmson’s Bank Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

To VUlago Water Coaauaert.

You arc notified to live strictly accord-

ing to the ordinance in regard to the use

of water for street and lawn purposes,
you arc also prohibited from allowing
your neighbor to use water from your
hydrant for any purpose whatever. Any
person violating the conditions of said

ordinance will have their water supply
cut off at once.

By order of '

Electric Light and Water Works
Committee. 43

H 8. Holmes was in Detroit Tuesday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Gard, of Hillsdale,

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Spirna-
gle.

M si Grace Bacon, daughter of J. Bacon

was taken sick with scarlet fever Monday

night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wood spent Sun-
day in Ann Arbor with Mr. and Mis.
George Blaich.

Mr. and Mrs J. A Snyder, of Phila-
delphia. Pa., are the guests of relatives

here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G Hoag and family
spent Sunday in Stockbridge with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Dancer

Rev. J. S. Edmunds is away on a busi-
ness trip in the interest of the New York
Mutual Life Insurance Co. this week.

Joseph Seckinger has left the employ of

L. T. Freeman, and has taken Alton
Fletcher’s place with W. P. Schenk & Co.

John 8. Hoeffler was away on a business

trip Monday and Tuesday in the interest
of Weick & Hoeffler. cigar manufacturers.

Mrs. George A. Robinson, who had
been visiting friends in Chelsea, returned

to her home in Battle Creek Friday
evening.

Miss Inez Leek, came up from Ypsi-
lanti Friday night to attend the funeral of

her brother Wirt Leek, which was held in
Lyndon Saturday.

Mrs. C. Steiuhach and daughter Miss

Lottie, were guests of Mrs. Steiobnch’s
mother Mrs. Sophie Hutzel, of Ann Ar-
bor, Monday night.

Dr. 8. G Bush was in Detroit Tuesday.
He went down with his brother-in law
Frank I). Lane, who is having his leg
treated by Dr. Oscar LeSeure.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, was in Chel-
sea last evening on business He will go

to Battle Creek tomorrow to visit his sister

Mrs. G. A. Rohertsnu this morning,

Revs. C. 8. Jones and J. 8. Edmunds
attended a meeting of the Detroit Con-

gregational Ministers’ Chit Chat Club
which was held at Ypsilanti Monday.

A E. Kitchen, lineman for the Bell
Telephone Co., of Canada, spent Sunday
with his sisters Mrs I. M. Whitaker and
Mrs. R. H. Alexander, of this place.

R. Dennis Walker went to Detroit Tues-

day to act as a juror iu the United States

district court. He was excused from
serving and returned home the same
evening.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendofis energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver. Kid-
neys and Bowels are out of order. It you
want these qualities, and the success they
bring, use Dr. King’s New Life Pills. ThiV
develop every power of brain and body.
Only 25 cents at Glazier & 8timsou’s Bank
Dru^ Store.

Will Gtt the Property and Child,

Ann Arbor Daily Times: A. J. Sawyer
has drafted a decree in the divorce case of

Freer vs. Freer, which Judge Kinne will
undoubtedly sign. By the decree it will
be ordered that the complainant, Allie L.

Freer, shall have the custody of the son,

Elmer, until be reaches the age of 14 years,

but that the father, Nelson E. Freer, shall

be permitted under proper conditions and

circumstances, to visit thechild. Farther

that Nelson Freer shall, within 60 days’,

execute a deed to Allie Freer giving her

the sole title to the Cbelseu property, over

which the divorce suit was bitterly con-
tested. •

You buj it M cheap u poaiible, of couree. became it » q,,^ ̂;et **

We are in it when it comes to selling
Tobacco Cheap.

Wo buy for apot caah, in large quantities, and buy rigki.
We sell all you want Sweet Cuba Totmcco, light 0r dark, 4(H,

POn AH yon want Hiawatha Tobacco at 4och lb., light or dark.
All you want Good Fine Cut Tobacco at 30c a pound.
All you want poor Fine Cut Tobacco at 36c a iround.
All you want of the best Smokinjr Tolracco in Cliel«ea at 30c , „ .

better tiieu Banner, Warpath, Old Cnssis, or any oilier brand Ht ail;, ,

PLUG TOBACCO.
All you want, 3 plugs for 25c— Jolly T«r. 8petirht»Hd, Standard X-J

Independent, Spy, Battle Ax, Hatcuet, Old Honesty, Gold Rope.maiyj
a doi**n other kinds at 20c a ha>'»

The funnv looking new Tobacco, Honey Dip Twist, 6 twists^*,
10c packages San key Tobacco 3 for 25c. 5c packages 0 for 25e. '

13* Olay Pipes Free at

FREEMAN’S.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
deposit your Money in the

CHELSKA SAVINGS BANK
cSpar £sak.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, tlttit
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,

:t‘s the cheapest
When buying; Mioea of any kind
(o pay Caah for (hem.

I have a fine new stock of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children's Shoes,)
which I will sell at the lowest, prices for cash. Come in and me thend

Repairing ol all kinds neatly and cheaply executed.

JACOB MAST.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR-

Rubber Hose and Connections,
Sprayers, Lawn Mowers, I .awn I{akes,|

Ice Cream Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows,

Oil and Gasoline Stove*,]

BICYCLES.
Paints and Oils,

Iron Age Pivot Axle RiJTng Cultivator?.

One Horse Corn Cultivators, Tiger Rakes,

Double ̂ nd Single Hain«-V

All at Lowest Prices.

Special Priced o Buggies t/ Close Out.

HOAG & HQDLMES.
. Furniture at Low Pnces.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
M„i.,Ii!ret°pen,ed nP.a m<‘af mar^t/i the Klein huildm? on North
. etteet, and will keep on hand at all/imea a full line o! all kinds ̂

Smoked, Fresh an|d Salt Meats,
Sausage/, Etc.

ami L^lllnline'nV11 ;0urT*tron»Kf and bv strict attention to luisinrst

Good g del'i v ereT^° t0 merlt “ of »>*

C. SCHAFER.
Klem building. NVth Main st/et, Chelsea, Mich.

YOU CAM
USE

2m2l
-f.

DAYS FREE

KTeMSa ......... .....

.ip



idhcaV* do a» we advertUe; of times more

[have just placed on salF
DMcn Wewett Ntyle Shirt WaUts.

same very pretty patterns of cloths |n the M
and Til rents Waists.

got more of the tucked plain white India Linen Waists. This

l„t it uW'J *” °r th* tbiu 0001

We Are Still at It
All Wool Ingrains 39, 44, 50 and 59 cents a yard.

JU1 Suits Reduced
TO SELL AT OKCE.

Remember we are headquarters for Fruit Jars and have a lame
wp|j un hand. 8

H, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,
Botttrick Patterns for June now on Sale.

BICYCLES.

looal xtuo.

SPORTING GOODS.
IKE STAFFAN-SHELL FURNITURE COMPANY

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Firm Library of unequalled value-Practical,

UfMo-datCw Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
mncly Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1-BIOGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses— a Comacon-Srase Treatise, with nrer
74 illustrauuns ; a standard work. Price. 50 Cents.

Mo. 2— BIGQLE BERRY BOOK
Allabout imroinft Small Fruits— read and learn how ;

contains 4.3 colored liic-likr reproductions of alllr’ ding
varieties and too other illustrations. Price. 50 Cents.

No. 3— BIGOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about l*oultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence ;
tells everythin); ; withaj colored liie-like reproductions
of all the principal breeds: with lej other ill uatrat ions,

•r I^icc. 50 Cents.

No- 4— BIQOLE COW BOOK
All nbaut Cows and the Dairy Business •. having a arest
•ale; envtains 8 colored life-like reproductions of each
breed, with ijj other illustrations. Price, 5c Cents.

No. 6-BKKU.B SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hows— Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseturs, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and otner engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

The BIQOLE BOOKS are unique.original.useful— you never
•aw anything like them— soprnctical.r'o sensible. They
air having an enormous sate— Hast West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
•way for the BIQOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
road* for you and not a misfit. It is « years

° 1 ** »»thc great boiled-down, hit-the-nail-on-the-head, —
quit-after-you-harr said-tt, Form and Household paper iu
the world— the biggest paper ul its star in the United Slates
of America— havingover a million anda-halfregular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

1 ,90* *nd ,9°3> wiI1 ̂  scut r>y mail
temple of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BKHJLE BOOKS free.

cha? at»y»ow.'UA8. p. Address, FARM JOUR N A I.
PuiLAObLrntA

ID VISITING CARDS
- AND A HANDSOME --

ALUMINUM CARD CASE
,l ils printed with your name and address, and your name neatly en-

graved on the outside of the case,

S*oir 60 Gents*_ AT THE

Berald Office, Chelsea, Mich.
* ttu<i samples. They will please you.

Tk«n aald the Mad Owa maiden coy :

a eat a nilplaor 7
The iucreaae In tbe amount of ihUi yenr’a

lll»gt MMeRament over that of last year la
$6fi,0tK).

J. D. Schnaitman haa rented bla house

on West Middle street to A C Pierce and
went yesterday 10 Aon Arbor to reside

There will be no assessment In tbe A. O
U W. this month and Chelsea members of
thut order are correspondingly grateful.

Bd. Dancer, of Lima, Is making pre-
parations lo build a new barn on tbe tile

of the one destroyed by fire some weeks
•go.

Alumni reunions will be held at the
University of Michigan during Com-
mencement week by the classes of ’48 ‘59
09. '79. W. 03 and *0«.
A new cement walk is being laid In

front of 8t. Mary’s church and parsonage.

Tliis improvement adds materially to the
looks of this line property.

The probate commissioners In the estate

of Charles Clemen is. deceased, of Lima,

have made their apportionment. By their

decision the widow is given acres of
land and the house and barns.

Monday night’s storm of wind, rain and

electricity was the heaviest we have had
•his year. The lightning and thunder
were incessant and the sheets of rain
seemed to gather in intensity as the storm
progressed.

Elmer Bates, accompanied by Dr. G. W.
1 Palmer, went to the University hospital at

| Ann Arbor, Monday, and had his leg e*-

amined. As s«>on as there is room for him

he will go there and have the limb proper-

; ly attended to.

A special ehctlon is being held in Dex-
ter today to vote on an appropriation of

j WO for a town hall. If the vote is favor-
able the hall will be built at the church
corners, on land that has been donated by

j Wm. I) Smith.
Alton Fletcher has severed bis con-

' nection with W. P. Schenk & Co., and

has purchased Mrs. William Chadwick’s
interest in the mercantile firm of Chad-
wick A Hall at Stockbridge. of which he
will be the active manager.

Irving Versellua for stealing George

Niafe’s horse and buggy had his trial be-

fore Justice B B. TurnBull Friday. The
charge against him was changed to one
of simple larceny to which he pleaded

guilty. He was sentenced to 30 days in
the county jail.

The Michigan Central will give a week-

end excursion to Detroit Saturday. A
special train will leave Chelsea at 10:27 a.

m. Fate for the round trip #1.10. Tick-
| ets will be good to return on any train
that stops at Chelsea up to and including

1 No. 3 which leaves Detroit at 7:15 a. m.
Monday.

Mr. R. H. Kempf, of Ann Arl*or. an ac-

| complished musician and a fine piano
tuner, will be in Chelsea in a few days to

do piano tuning Anyone having a piano

I they wMi to have tuned in a proper man-

ner is requested to leave word at the Her-

ald office and Mr. Kempf will call on them

when he comes.

The museum of pharmacognosy of the
1 University of Michigan has received from

j the United States department of agri-
j culture, a C"l lection of five hundred
different kinds of economic seeds. /These

! seeds will be used in the department of
pharmacognosy for the purposes of In
vestigatiou, for experimental plantings

and for comparison with otlier seeds.

Mrs. N I). Corbin, wife of a former
well known newspaper man of Ann Ar
bor, died in Detroit, Tuesday, of diph-
theria and exhaustion brought on by
nursing her two children through a long
and severe attack of ike same disease.
Mr. Corbin who is now connected with
the Detroit Evening News and his mother

have also had the diphtheria but are now
convalescent.

Memorial services of Chelsea Tent, No.

281, K. 0. T. M., will be held at the town

hall next Sunday, June 11, at 3 o’clock
p. m. All members are requested to meet
at K. O. T. M. hall at 2:80 p m. sharp.
Members having caps and badges please
bring them. As other tents have been

invited it is important that every member
of this tent turn out and make this meet-

ing a success. J. W. Spicer, Commander.*

Ground was broken for the foundation |

of Dr. H. If. Avery’s new house on East
Middle street, Tuesday. . When finished It
will be a handsome frame structure, built
iu tlie colonial style with a 10 feet wide
porch on the south and west sides. The
sixe of the house over all will be 45 feet

wide by 50 feet deep. There will be a ves
tibule, reception hall, parlor, dining room,

bedroom, kitchen, bath room, pantry and

closets on the ground floor, three bedrooms

and closets on the second floor and a large

roomy attic above that. All the rooms are

a floe size. The house will be heated by a

furnace to be placed in the cellar which
will extend under the whole house.

Wirt Leek died in Lyndon Wednesday

night of last week. The funeral waa held
Baturday.

A marriage license haa b> en granted to
John Hoey, of DextW, and Mary Cullen,
of Hanlaod, Mich.

An application lias been filed in tbe pro-
bate office to have Ernest 0. Corwin, of

Bharon. admitted into tbe Insane asylum.

The dally receipts for May 13 at the
University of Michigan hospital were the
largest on record, over $900 being taken
In.

“Tbe Christinn and Popular Amuae-
menta” will be tl»e subject for discussion

by the Business Men's Class at tbe Con-

gregationa! church next Sunday. George
J. Buss will lend the discussion.

Two of our village school teachers will
leave at ihe end of this school year Miss
Carrie McClaskie will go to tbe Univer-
sity next year and Miss H. Dora Harring-

ton bus accepted a position in the Detroit

schools

Miss Jennie M. Woods, of Ann Arbor,
daughter of H. M Woods, mod a former
Chelsea girl, was one of the winners of tbe

prize offered by the Daughters of the Am-
erican Revolution to (bird year girls io the

U. of M. recently.

A new and non poisonous remedy bxs
been found to kill currant worms. Take
air slacked lime that is old and dry enough
to make powder, mix a little sulphur with
It and sprinkle on the bushes. It is said

to be far ahead of anything beretofore
used.

All member* of the L. 0 T. M are re-
quested to meet at K. O. T. M. ball next

Sunday, June 11, at 2:30 p m. to partici
pate in the Memorisl services to be held m
tbe town ball. Ladies having flowers are

requested to leave them at Mrs. Burk-
hart’s by 2 o’clock Saturday.

The Homoeopathic Medical Society of
the State of Michigan will hold its next
meeting In Ann Arbor, in May of 1900
Dr. Roy S. Copeland and Dr. W. A
Dewey, professors in the homoeopathic
medical department of the University,
were elected first vice president and chair-

man of the section on materia medica
respectively.

Dr. Eliza M. Mosher, professor of hy-
giene in the literary department of the

University of Michigan is giving a senes

of lectures on School Hygiene. Under the

general topic she considers the subjects ol

(a) school architecture, (b) school furniture,

(c) school diseases. These are considered

from the three standpoints of sanitation’
convenience and artistic effect.

The funeral of the late Mrs Mary Ann
Wallace was held at the house Saturday
afternoon. The services were conducted

by Rev. J. 8 Edmonds. Mrs. Wallace
was born in Montreal. Canada, and would
have been 60 years old bad she lived until

September. She was a woman of unself-
ish. cheerful disposition, greatly beloved

by her family and friends, she only sur-

vived her husband one month. She leaves

a family of four daughters one of whom
is married.

Sarah Cushman, of Mancester, was de-
clared un incompetent last October by or-
der.of the probate court. She did not
think she was and did not < are tor a
guardian to be placed over her. Conse-
quently she appealed the case to the rir

cult court. Thursday, upon stipulation
signed by her attorney and Lulu Weaver,

who signed the original petition, the de-
cree was set aside by Judge Kinue and
she is now at liberty to transact her busi-
ness us she pleases.

Another uill has popped up in the now
celebrated Allport estate. The valuable
)r« perty was about to l»e divided between

the heirs, but now this new “wiir mu>t
be fought and settled. As the will was
drawn by an attorney who figured in the
forged will case that has lately been dis-
posed of it is not believed to be anything

other than another forgery. Mrs. O. E.
Miller, of Dexter, Is one of the heirs lo the

estate. John A Upon was also a resident
of Dexter before he went west nearly 20
years ago.

Tpailanti will celebrate the Fourth of

July in fine style this year. There will be
bicycle races, base ball tournameuts and
athletic sports of all kiuds and the day
will wind up with a magnificent display

of fireworks. There will be prizes for a 1

games Everything is free and Ypsilanti
cordially iuvlies everyone to attend. It is

20 years since Ypsilanti celebrated the

Fourth and 75 years since that dty held
the first Fourth of July celebration given

iu Washtenaw county, and this year they
propose to have a “buster”

Grass Lake News: The hall game !*-
tween Chelsea and Grass Lake high school

teams Tuesday, resulted in favor of
Chelsea by one score. The Grass Lake
boys who have always beaten Chelsea
heretofore, thought it would be no more

than proper courtesy to let their visitors

win once. Therefore they so played as to
permit the score at the close to stand 9 to

10. [That was very considerate, and no
doubt tbe Chelsea boys appreciate It ac-

cordingly, but we hardly think Grass
Lake U so overburdeuul with goaerositv
as all that.— Ed.]

G.
W. PALMER,

ThyiioUak t&d

Sorpon.
Office over Kaf trey’s Tailor Store,

Middle Street.

g (L BUSH,

rfcyiicUa tad Surpoa.
Office hours: 10 lo 12 a m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. in.
Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite Methodist church,

jlj W. SCHMIDT,

Phyeieita aad Surpoa.
Specialties— Diseases of the ooae. throat,

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 lo 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier A Htiiusou's drug store.

AVEKY,

Dentist.
All kinds of dental work done in a care-

ful and torouuh manner. Special atteution
given to chil'iien's ireth. Nitrous oxide
and local niicsiltHirs u*< d in extracting.

Office over liaftrey’s Tailor shop.

0. E. IlATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.
A new prepn ration for extracting that

does not contain cocaine or cause any of
the Iwd reaolts liabe to follow tbe uae of
tt.is drug Gas ndiiiinint< red when desired.

Office over Bunk Drug Store.

A. MAPK8A CO., ~
Funeral Directors

and Zmbalaers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Cbklhka. Mich.

0.EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business iu Michigan, yjv*- me a
CM<>- _ C nti*iu, Mich

0EO. EDEk’

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With ibis in view. I
hope to secure,, at least, part of your
patronage.

QH ARLES D. LEACH,

Painter, Paper Hanger
and Decorator.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay asked.
Leave orders al Fean A Vogel's drug store

FKED KANTLEHNEH,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed lo the secoi.d floor of

the new Stnffan Block, I am prepared to
do all kinds o| work in my I ne as hereYo-
lore. Alien t lor Ann Arhr fl«Hir.

f "k LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
A. AL

Regular Meetings for 18S9.
Jan 24. Feb. 21, March 21, April !8.

May 28, June 20. July 18, August Jo, Sept.
12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14 Annual meetiugand
elecliou of officers Dec. 22.

Tiueo. E. Wood, Secretary.

Spring Gleaning
Helps _ »

JVeean help you atxuit your sprinir laun-
dry work and do up tbe kooUs wetter and
nkwr than vou, because wa have better
raeilitipM. W« redress Law Curtains to
look nearly like new. do Blankets, Flan-
jielettes.

The ( belsea Steam Lanodry.

EOKGE K JiAVlt-,

Everybody's Auctioneer.
Headquarters hi Thk Chelsea Hkkai.d

offU-e. Auction hill-, furnished free

2Totiee to Croditort.
CTATK OF MICHIGAN, Co© ntt or Washte-O naw. r*. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate (Vurt for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 13th day of May
A, !>. 1M». six montliM from ihat datc were
allowed for creditors to present th**ir claims
against the estaieof l.uctuda H. Goodrich, late
of said County, deceased, and that all creditors
of said tk-ocascd arc required to present thetr
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probato
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on <« before the 13th dav of
November next, and tbat such claims will b«-
heard Itefore said Court, on the 14th day of
August, and on the 13th day of November hex*
at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon of each ol ha Id
days.
Hated, Ann Aifcor. May UL A. D. 1* 9.

hTWIHT NEWKIRK,42 Judge of Probate.



i ram sum
But Student Life at the Universi-

ty of Michigan Is Far from

Being Irreligious.

RO COMPULSORY CHAPEL EXERCISES.

A Number of Oritnnlantlun. Whose
Purpose Is to Help Scholars to
Bullti Ip Christian Characters—
They Work la Perfect II a r tit on >
with Other Societies.

[Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor. Mich., May 31. — Student
liie at the L' Diversity of Michigan ia
lar from Iteing1 irreligious. To be sure,
there is no theological school at Ann
Arbor nor compulsory chapel exercises
in the university, but there are a num-
ber of organizations with the avowed
ptir|M>se of helping the students to
build up noble Christian characters.

The Christian Association.

Directly across the street from Uni-
versity hall is Newberry hall, the home
of the Students* Christian association.
The purpose of this association is “to
lead men to an earnest study of the
Scriptures, to a renunciation of sin. to

a knowledge of .lesus Christ as their
Divine Lord and Saviour, to the ac-
ceptance of His words ami the Holy
Spirit as the guide of life, and to the
cultivation of Christian fellowship.’*
The organization is undenominational.
Its membership includes members of
the university faculties, their w ives and
students in the university, and the uni-
versity school of music. The members
are divided into four classes: Active,
associate; sustaining and contributing.
The work of the association centers

Newberry Hall.

about Newberry hall* which contains
parlors, library, reading room, prayer-

meeting rooms, kitchen, secretary’s of-
fice and an assembly room.

Friend of the Student.
The association aims to aid and pro-

mote Christian living by becoming the
friend of the student, and thus interest-
ing him in its work. At the beginninf;
of each college year a canvass of the
student body is made., and all those
students who are not members of the
association are extended n cordial in-
vitation to join. The religious meet-
ings of the association are a devotional
service each Sunday morning at 9:15
o’clock, prayer, song and testimonial
services in each of the hospitals Sun-
day afternoon, a freshman prayer
meeting for a half hour Monday even-
ing during the early part of the col-
lege year, and a general prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday evening,

l.nrse Enrollment.
The present year the student enroll-

ment of the association is 650, the num-
ber of sustaining members, who pay
live dollars annually, 75; and two-thirds
of the trustees are members of the
university faculties.

Newberry hall is also the home of the
Students' Christian association of the

HnrrU Hall.

Ann Arbor high school. This organiza-
tion holds the same relation to high
school students that the other does to
the university students. When a per-
son is graduated from the high school
into the university lie changes from
one Christian association into the
other.

W'ork In Harmony.
Working in perfect harmony with all

the other organizations, and yet having
a field peculiarly its own, is the Stu-
dents’ Volunteer band. This is an in-
ner circle of Christian men and women,
.who have consecrated themselves • to
the work of the Master. Most of the
members of the band expect to go out
sooner or later ns missionaries. The
band has a membership the present
year of about 30. Weekly meetings are
held for mutual aid.

Illhle Chnlrs.

The Ann Arbor liible chairs were es-

tablished in 1#9^. The purpose of the
chairs is to provide Biblical instruction
for students of the university and for
others who may desire to study the
Bible according to university methods.
At present there are two instructors
in this work. T. P. Colcr and W. M. For-
rest. During the college year just
drawing to a close nine courses were
given. In one course. “The Life and
Writings of Paul," there were three
classes, with a total enrollment of 60.
The enrollment for the nine courses
was 1H3. Of these 160 were students.

The Supporters.
Prof. Coler, in answer to the ques-

tion: “Who supported the Bible
chairs?” said:
“The Christian Woman’s Board of Mis-

sions with headquarters at Indianapolis.
The Idea has occasionally got abroad that
the Bible chairs were a part of the uni-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Daily Anmumrjr of the Work Done by
the Iwivv makers la the *ea-

nte noil House.

Severe Storms.
A severe and disastrous electrical

storm occurred in Berrien county.
Seven houses were damaged bv light- Lansing, Mich., Juns I — Oov Plhlfte
nine In lietHpn lliirtmr. ConildrraUe »» »n«p,ct.d roe..a«* to ihe l«« »U-, * » | tura yesterday afternoon asking recall ©I

J damage was also done at St. Joseph. eerlnln b,JS whJch carry heavy approprla-
Colomn and WatVyvliet report several tlons, and urging large reductions In the

! houses badlv damaged, and in the lat- \ amounts. The governor says he n^kaa, * i i these suggestions because an examination
I t,,r P|BW O'1*- wj>°“ nam* .how. th" pproprl..lon» for .hr tjroyr.r.
known, was killed. He had taken ref- to be $5,000,000 In excess of the stale tax for
uge with his bicycle under a tree, which j the past two years.
was struck by lightning and was in- banslne. Mich , June J.-The senate dealt
•«•»% k,"* in a number of . inMot,
places were Inundated.

Health In Michigan.

day by passifig ------
to five dollars a ton the minimum price paid
to growers for beets containing 1$ percent,
©f sugar. ...In the house bills taxing ex-

Roporu to the at.tr board of health P«« 7— ho";,’ c^plT, "rr.'^
from 82 observers in various portions Mnt on thclr Kro„ earn,nKll and a Joint
of the state for the week ended May 27
indicate that tonsilitis, pleuritis and In-

termittent fevers increased and influen-
za decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported in 164

resolution permitting the taxing of cor-
porate property on Its cash value were
passed.
Lansing, Mich. June 5.— The house has

agreed to the Neldermler bill setting aside
the submerged swamp lands of the state

places, measles nt 45, typhoid fever at ! bordering on the great lakes and bayous
19. scarlet fever at 97.diphtheria.it 12. t ‘"ereof for a public P^ JinU "-h'n*’ , ..... 1 * i ii grounds. The bill was amended so ns to
whooping cough nt 13, and cerebro-1, ex?nipt thoap pnrta of the St C!alr flats
spinal meningitis nt 14 places.

Shot HI* Parent*.

McMillan llnll— Sackrtt Hall.

versity. That is incorrect. The work la
done by the Church of Christ through the
woman's board. We are In hopes of en-
dowments so that the scope of the work
can be greatly enlarged. However, we
have no theories to advocate and no
theology to defend. We engage in this
work as truth seekers. Each student In
our classes is asked to think for himself
and to express his opinion freely.”

The Hobart (Solid.
St. Andrew’s Protestant Episcopal

church reaches the students of the uni-
versity through its Hobart guild. Rev.
Henry Tatloek, rector of St. Andrew’s
church, says: “The object sought In
establishing the guild was to throw the
influences of the church around nil the
students who had been reared in church
homes, and around as many more as
were disposed to come within that in-
fluence. “The guild.” he further said,
“is merely a means to an end. It aids
us in getting in touch with the students.
Ml our religious meetings are held in
the church. This is the center of influ-
ence.” t

Home of the Htillrt.
The home of the Hobart guild is Har-

ris hall, a large two-story building of

brick and stone. This is a clubhouse
for the members of the guild. Jt con-
tains a gymnasium, bowling alley,
bathroom, parlors, library, reading-
room. offices and an assembly-room. It
furnishes a place for meetings and gath-
erings of every kind.

8t. Andrew llrotherhood.
Within the church is the brotherhood

of St. Andrew, which Is composed large-
ly of students. The object of the broth-
erhood .is the spreading of Christ’s
kingdom among men. Two other move-
ments in which the university students
take an active part are the mission Sun- !

day schools at Geddes and Fosters, two
small communities outside of Ann Ar-
bor.

ktndriit* nnd the Church.
Rev. Tatloek, in speaking of the uni-

versity students and the church, said:
“The number attending services Is 406, of

whom 226 are communicants. The total
number of all students. Including those In
the school of music and high school, is
508. of whom 301 are communicants. Dur-
ing the eight years ending May, 1898, S5
university students were received into the
church through the rite of baptism, and
145 were presented for confirmation.”

To llulld a Hall.
The Methodist Episcopal church

reaches the students through its Ep-
worth league and the Wesleyan guild.
This guild has an endowment of $15,000,
the income 6f which is used in giving
an annual course of lectures. The guild
also has the money to build a hall and
has already purchased a site. As soon
as an endowment, the income of which
will pay the runn^ig expenses of the
guild hall, is received the structure will i

be erected. Then through the guild
and its hall the Epworth league will
bring itself into close touch with the
student world. Already the student
members of the Epworth league nuni-
ber several hundred.

. which had been Improved previous to June
1. 1899. The vote by which the house passed
the bill Increasing the rate of taxation of

.. , .. , , __ _ Are Insurance companies of other states
(.eorire Stalker, apM 29, shot hie fB- from ,hrp(. „„ pt,r ha„ b„n

ther twice, his mother once and then ! considered.
sent a bullet into his own head nt May- Speaker Adams had prepared a statement
Vine. It was tho.itrht that the father: «howlna the appropriation, made In 1H>7 for. . * c. n ' current expense, repairs, new buildings,
and mother would recover. Stalker Rnd add,tlon„ of thp state institutions for
died half an hour after shooting him- | 1F97 and 1898. with the amounts recom-
self. He had been drinking and his mended for similar purposes by the wa>s

and means committees this year for 1899
and 1900. Last year the aggregate appro-
priations for current expenses were $1,132.-
976; repairs. $22,617: new buildings and ad-
ditions. $208,588. The amounts recommend-
ed this year are: For current expense*. $1.-
634.610; repairs. $127,640; new buildings nnd
additions. $696,618. The aggregate Increase
this year Is $1,095,690.

LONDON CELEBRATES.

parents were remonstrating with him
for quarreling with a neighbor. He had
made frequent threats of shooting his
parents before.

Fatal Collision.

Christopher Bowman, aged 75, and
Mrs. Dorn Lang, both of Detroit, were
fatally injured by the collision of a
Rapid railway electric car with the
buggy in which they were riding. Two
other occupants of the carriage received
serious but not fatal injuries. The ac-
cident occurred 15 miles from Detroit,
on Gratiot road.

Crime of n Unite.
While the eight-year-old daughter of trooping of the colors in the morning

Rufus Van Cation, who resides two °n the Horse guards parade. The im-
niiles south of Berrien Springs, was re- niense concohrse present included the
turning from school she was assaulted United States ambassador. Mr. Joseph
by an unknown tramp and was fatally H. Choate* and most of the prominent
injured by the brute. He was arrested j Americans now in this city. Detach-
and gave the name of Harry Smith, nnd
was placed in jail.

FIFTY YEARS Ola
llurtiwette Ha* Hera Fo„n.|,.,, H
Cenlary aad (he Kveai i. J11*proprlalely ̂
The fiftieth anniversary of th*fn,lnJ

Ing of Marquette wasduly rememS
The original party of Marquette ZJ*
tiers came from Sault 8te. Mari,
Mackinaw boat. There were i » ‘ ?

them, the only one who is now 11.!^
being Hon. Peter White. This Ij1
stopped but one day, when it« InJj
bent shouldered their pack* "j
tramped on to the mines, where ih,
remained until won! was receive,! '#
j arrival of a second and larger iwirti.
headed by A. R. Harlow, one of the !n,ln

, hers of the company, and its a
Mrs. Harlow came with this eom.L,
and with her, a Imbe in arms, was Mr‘ '

F. O. Clark. It is prolaible these t no
share* the honor of - having resid*!
longer in Marquette than any other
women. The name of the town nj
originally Worcester, its founder* ha?

| Ing hailed from that Maaaachusettscitv
j but later it was changed to Marquette’
At time of settlement there was an ln
dinn village of about 100 inhabitants
w hich was presided over by Chief Ran
haw-gam. The chief w as quite wealth?
In those days, but la now living in pot-
erty in a little house which wo. built
for him on the neck of Presque isle
The chief in now more than loo year*
old.

GONE TO MANILA.

Georare ̂ W. Sickles, of Font lar. Takrg
 Position In the Cnntml«*apy
Dcpnrtment of the Army.

Official Celebration of the Qncen*s
lllrthilny — AnibaH*nilor Cliontc
Wltne**e* Trooplm* of Color*.

London, June 5. — The queen's hirtlfe-
(lay was officially celebrated Saturday
in London. The chief event was the

Old Landmark Gone.
Workmen have torn down the

nients of the Grenadier guards, Cold-
stream guards and Scots guards par-

| ticipatcd in the ceremony, accompanied
I by their massed bands. The prince of

old i \Anles appeared, in a field marshal’s
Calhoun mills in Homer, on the site of uniform, attended by the dukeof Con-
whieh an electric light plant will be naught, the duke of Cambridge, the
built. This mill was one of the first duke of York nnd Prince Christian of
built in southern Michigan. It was | Schleswig-Holstein, preceded by n bril-
erected in the wilderness in 1839 by a limit headquarters staff and the royal
stock company at a cost of $35,000. equerries. The difke of Saxe-Coburg

Not L.;m— ta. and (iotha the princess of Wales, the
* , • i • • *» u . au • duchess of > ork. Princess Charles of
Leading physic, ana throughout the npntnark anil , he duchessof Connaught

state protest again.! the regisU nng ,n reviewp(, ce„monv from the
Bernen county of newly-graduated phy- (Ws n, ,lie Horw ^ After an
strums from the Independent medical tion of the f b

George W. Sickles, of Pontiac, lett/or
Manila, having accepted a position ia
the commissary department of the
array. Mr. Sickles, has had a varied ex*
perience. which will prove valuable to
him in the work upon which he is about
to enter. At one time a conductor on
the Illinois Central railway, afterward*
a warden in one of the large western
prisons, he accumulated, by saving, a
small fortune. He went to San Fran-
cisco and invested it in a trading expe-
dition to the South Sea islands. The
vessels which had been chartered were
wrecked upon the rooks of one of those
foreign islands and everything was lost,
the members of the party bnrely escap-
ing with their lives. Following this a
year was spent among the Fiji islands
as captain of a trading vessel, and later
he was manager of the lending hotel
in Apia, Samoa, for six months, lie
returned from his ad vent ores last Jan-
uary, and* has been residing with his
brother in this city from that date un-
til the present.

A SMOOTH SWINDLER.

He ll«* Hern Working Merehant* (
Southern Portion of the Slate

Very Generally.

 Hope for Endowment*.
Both the Congregational and Presby-

terian churches work through their
young people’s societies. McMillan and
Sackett hulls, although the latter is oc-
cupied by the university Y\ M.C. A., are
the property of the Presbyterian or-
ganization. Rev. J. M. Gelsfon, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, when
asked what his church was doing among
the university students, said:

“We are In hopes of petting two endow-
ments of $50,000 each: With the Income
from one of these we will pay the running
expenses of our hall, the salary of a li-
brarian and such other officers as are
needed. With the other endowment we
will establish a chair of Biblical literatures
In the university. At present our re-
ligious work among the students Is con-
fined to securing a list of these of our de-
nomination in the university and personally
Inviting them into our church.”

RellirlouH Census.
A religious census taken at' the Uni-

versity of Michigan during the college
year of 1896-*97 showed that 1,646 of the
2,878 students enrolled in the university
were church members, 880 church ad-
herents and' 329 neither members nor
adherents. Reports for a few stiidcnti.
were not obtained. Of those readier
57.5 per cent, were church members. .

R. H. EL8 WORTH.

college of Chicago, which they declare
is not a legitimate concern.

• New* Hems llrlefly Told.
Wheat is badly injured by the Hes-

sian fly throughout Van Buren county.
The Home Security Life association

of Saginaw, which recently suspended
business by direction of Insurance Com-
missioner Campbell, has gone into the
hands of a receiver.

Since January 1 Alma merchants
have sold more farm implements and
machinery than during any previous
12 months.

Flint’s board of equalization and re-
view have completed its labors and find
the valuation of the city property to be
$3,255,849, an increase of $250,000 over
last year.

At the annual meeting in Detroit of
the Michigan State Homeopathic so-
ciety G. A. Robertson, of Battle Creek,
was elected president.
Miss Almira Marshall, of Ovvosso, cel-

ebrated her ninety-first birthday.

While Mrs. Silas Squires, aged 81,
was smoking at her home in Albion her
clothes caught fire and she received
burns which caused her death.
Marshall and Tekonslm will unite and

hold a Fourth of July celebration at
Lyon lake. _

Alfred Pack, capitalist and recent re-
publican candidate for United States
senator in opposition to Senator Bur-
rows, died at his home in Detroit from
the effects of a surgical operation.

The semicentennial anniversary of
the founding of its public schools was
celebfated at Ypsilanti.

The business men of Ann Arbor have
decided that a movement be made to-
ward securing the erection of a new
homeopathic hospital. A site will be
donated.

The Lake Shore railroad has paid $29,-
169 taxes to the state treasurer on ita
leased lines in Michigan.

The route of the proposed electric
railroad between Lansingand Cold water
will be from Cold water through Union
City, Burlington, Tekonsha, Marshall,
Bellevue, Olivet and Charlotte to Lan-_
TTaude Downing, of Port Huron, a

freight conductor on the “Soo” line,
was killed in a wreck. Two brothers,
(•rant and Albert, went down with the
Chicora on Lake Michigan in 1895.

Matilda Robinson was granted a di-
vorce in Grand Rapids from George J.
Robinson, and was given the custody
of their daughter, $8,000 cash and $50
a month alimony.

mander in chief. Field Marshal Lord
Wolseley, the royal party took up a
position at the saluting point nnd the
troops marched past to the music of the
massed bands.

REST DOBS HIM GOOD.

Admiral Dewey Goes Aboard the
Olympia— Sail* (rum Uun*-

Kuna Tuesday.

Hong-Kong, June 6.— Admiral Dewey
left the Peak hotel and returned to the
Olympia Sunday. Monday morning he
paid farewell calls to the governor, Gen.
Gascoigne, and the commander* of the
warships in the harbor.
Admiral Dewey’s health ha* been

considerably benefited by hi* residence
at the Peak, lie has refused all social
invitations and has taken a perfect

rest. He appears somewhat haggard
Irom the effects of the continual strain
he has been under and of the climate.

The Olympia will sail at four o’clock
Tuesday afternoon, but Admiral Dewey
will not give a farewell dinner nor will
he accept one.

It is hoped that the quiet change and
the voyage will qu te restore him to
health by the time he reaches New
Y ork. The details of the ports at which
he will ,.aH are still undecided, but
it is probable that stops will he made
at Singapore and Colombo. The ad-
miral seems anxious to avoid all dis-
play and merely to seek rest.

WOMAN MURDERED.

D«.e".r«ed Newroe. |„ Alabama
Shout at Their Ex-Employer

nnd Kill HI* Wife.

Dinninghatt,, Ala., June G.-Mrs. a.
H. Hubbanl was shot and instantly
Willed by two negroes at Kaline sta-

road T m bemphiK & rail-
roud, n, 11,1, b county, Monday. Mr
Hubbard is a farmer and had in hi,
employ Ale, Hill and Bud Hargrave I

ihe negroes were discharged for in.
dolence, and some dispute arose over '
the amount due them. They went to

Hubbard came to
fin d upon, one bullet striking his wife

and ano her ia that Mr,. Huhtard went
to the door and was shot down Mr
Hubbard, hearing the shots, came to

Armtumdbs 'V,U Serlou8l-v wounded.Armed bodies arc scouring the woods
nnd a second San, Hose affair I, thread

Zt U 15 “id UiU ^ the fatal

A smooth swindler has been working
the merchants in many villages in the
southern portion of the state. He
pears at a store where tobacco and ci-
gars are sold and announcing liiniM'lf
ns a revenue inspector, examines the
stumps on the tobacco in stock. He
finds that some of the stork bears coun-
terfeit stamps and claims that he it
authorized to confiscate the goods, and

unless the merchant has cut hi* eye-
teeth and refuses to be bulldozed with-
out investigating the matter, he car-
ries it away, while the merchant find*
out later, when he reads the newspa-
pers, that he has been swindled.

It Avails Nothing.
A jury in Marquette gave seven-year-

old Mary Ryan u judgment for over IV
000 for injuries to her spine received
while playing around a power wheel
in the Bice Manufacturing company’s
idle factory. The suit was for $13,090.
J., M. Longyear, president, and E. H.
Tower, director, were included in the
suit as the defendants, but tU« judge
ordered the jury to find no cause of
action against them and assess its
damages, if any, against the company.
The concern is practically bankrupt.
the judgment will do the ehih no good.

All In the Family.
Mrs. Warren Neal, of Lung bake, is

deputy game uud fish warden, her hus-
band is justice of the peace, and her son
is constable. This makes a very com-
plete arrangement. The warden
watchea out for lawbreakers and en-
ters the complaints, the justice issues
the warrant, the constable makes the
arrest and arraigns the defender before

the court and the warden prosecute*
the case and furnishes the proof .1°
convict. No complaint hup been male
that the ends of justice arc riot proper-

ly served by this arrangement. •

Copper Specimen* for I’nrl*.
Deter White, of Marquette, has hern

selected to make a collection of copper
specimens for the Baris exposition m
conjunction with Senators Wolcott, of
Colorado, and Clark, of Montana. The
Michigan college of mines at HougbU'Q ̂
has been designated to collect nil gt'11’
eral minerals coming under the heudui
‘‘native elements.”

Vile Plot Foiled.
An incendiary started a fire under®

house in Buy City occupied by Joseph
LaFond, hit wife and five small chil-
dren, early in the morning. La ho11
was roused and rushed out and subdue
the flames. Had the fire gotten un«h,r
headway the family would have h'-ei



a breast of veal.

rfc|i Art 1*1* T*11* How It
f iho*!** »* Prepi»r*«l ««»«l How

to Htutt mud Hooot It.

In the spring, when lamb and seal
J in aenKon, they are not. only the
h ipest but the inout wholesome of
A jj food. Heavy beef and mutton,

,h gre in prime condition for food
weather, when they can be hung

(1I they are tender, begin to pall
upon the appetltn in spring. A lighter

more eaally digested meat is de-
Wal cornea first Into season

to meat this demand, and young lamb a
Uttk |ttter. The acid vegetables, fruits

I gauces for meats which are so op-
prlixinp at this season are demanded
Shtn these easily digested young
jurats are served. Thus the convention-
al dirt of the spring months, and the
om. which is the easiest to procure, may
br readily proved to be the most whole-
aonic for th* season.
The breast of veal is the cheapest por-

tion of the animat The large propor-
tion of the bonea are in a semihardened
itat*. when they can be softened by
tucking. The hard bones of the breast

_ ROAST BREAST OF VEAL.
should In* removed. Flatten out a
breast that has been freed from hard
holies, leaving those that are soft ami
flexible. It should weigh about 21/,
pounds when prepared.- Dredge about
a tablespoon ful of salt and an even tea-

ipoonful of pepper. Stuff it with u well-
aeasoned veal slutting. Roll it up and
tie it into shape. Lay it iu any flat-bot-
tomed sTTallow saucepan, with a cover
that has no solder about it.
The saucepan must be large enough

to hold a gallon, and should be at least
nine inches across the top, in order to
be broad enough. Rub the roll of veal
sith butter, dredge it with flour, slice
in onion over it and a carrot. Put a
pint of rich brown gravy or stock over
it. cover it and set it in a hot oven to
braise. Haste it every 15 minutes. As
the stock boils down add boiling water
to thin it, and continue the cooking in
thisway until the meat has been braised
for at least two hours, or until it is a
very rich brown in color and perfectly
don*.

The stuffing for this breast of veal is
made as follows: Brown o%*er the fire
two onions minced fine. Soak a loaf of
bread freed from its crust in cold wa-
ter for 15 minutes. Press out the wa-
ter with the hands from the soaked
bread. Add two or three whole eggs,
• tablespoon ful of salt, a tenspoonful
©f pepper, a tablespoonful of sage
haves, three skinned sausages and a
teaspoonful -of parsley. Add the mince
©f fried onions, and after thoroughly
taxing the forcemeat rub it through
a puree sieve. Spread this stuffing in
the center of the breast of veal before

is roll*d up. Tie it closely at the
f^'s- 80 M to resemble the roll in the
Illustration. — N. Y. Tribune.

Hint* About Summer Portiere*.
The draperies in the summer house

have much to do with its effect. Take
away from the house the pretty cur-
taui8 th«t drape the walls, windows
j ^00rs and it will assume a deetded-
y ©are appearance. Among the new
aterials for draperies that are within

© means of women who are planning
^ t*u‘ Ru*n»ner home is snow flake
^ot >• It is a very light tan in color— ol-

, ^ creum— scattered with flaky white
0 8 and showing a striped silk bor-
m china blue, sage green or old

. * *Nk border is also in Roman
Qors. Another new portiere, some-
>at m0re expensive, is of Bombay
<» i with a large empire design ero-

i idered in V0**1* For a library this
th e^ec**ve wood brown with

e design in cream white outlined with
fold threads.

SECRFT OF HAPPINESS.

w,Pr'«'»rW<«doW Hanging..
win >l,e mus^n curtains for windows
bm. rauck U8e^ 'kis year In summer
fashTS 11,e border is out of
f(i 0,1 a,ul an embroidered open-work
nu.r 8 V1 voSrue* That this launders

easily than the frilled edge may
eurtn-1 8ecret *ts popularity. Thesed ins with the flat open-work bor-

teriwiUn< an em^roidered design scat-
for a >U r ^1C aur^ace may be bought

8m*R sum. The new dotted
ore (.urta^ni1 with a scalloped edge
•nniin!PpTe,y ;lainty and pretty for
*»Ch l^aperle*- The dot u Inrse

to be conspicuous.

Ms* A|ipulsted.

Happinc*. come* through quiet ic-

,he tn,e,,t' ̂ m^ramant
d task that t.od hath appointed. Un-

able u> add one cubit to the Mature, or
make one hair white or black, man ia
also impotent to alter hia birth-gifts ”

tVr of »r Ne k*11, Dw,ght nm*' P^-
»Tk V yn,outh church* Brooklyn, on

I he Secret, of a Happy Life,” in the
Ladies Horae Journal. ‘Through
heredity our fathers chose the Iffe work
for us. and try as we may we cannot
niter their choice, though we can break
our heart.. To-, lay olle part of ,oc|et

is making itself miserable through an
overcstiniate of great deeds and an ag-
onizing desire to do striking things,
i et struggling and agonizing never did
anything worth while. The first sign
of a great piece of work is the ease and
swiftness with which it was done by
him appointed for the task. Another
part of society destroys happiness by
underestimating small deeds and du-
ties. (»od s mountains are not made out

of huge chunks of granite, but out of
minute flakes of mica. Size has nothing
to do with the valued work, and man
cannot be happy until he surrenders his
will and cheerfully accepts the one tal-
ent, or two, or ten, counting it honor
enough to do his appointed work more
perfectly than any other can possibly
do it. We do not need great and splen-
did things, but that common things
shall be lifted up and illuminated by a
quiet and beautiful spirit. One of the
secrets of happiness is found rn the ha-

bitual emphasis of pleasant things and
the persistent casting aside of ail ma-
lign elements.”

A MOURNING LAMP.

An Eccentric lilt of Fu m Uh I nK De-
 lltned for a Hew York So-

ciety Woman’s Kooin.

In a search for fashisn novelties your
correspondent has come across a most
unique bit of furniture. t is iu the
shape of a mourning lamp. In the New
York home of a well-known society
matron whose sister died abroad a few
years ago there is a room furnished in
remembrance of the deceased relative.

Everything in 'the room is black, save
the carpet, which was made to order,
and has a violet background with black
flowers standing out upon it in somber
relief. The furniture is of richly carved
ebony. The curtains of black satin
brocade, and all the ornaments are
black.

But the oddest bit of decoration yet
is the lamp— the only light-producing

A MINIATURE LAMP.

ornament in the room. It is black
enamel and stands 18 inches high. The
shade is made of china silk and a mini-
ature of the sister is painted upon it.
Each year at the anniversary of her

relative’s death this New York matron
has memorial services held in the room,
which is the only time that it is ever en-

tered.

To Wh,‘* * Woman Faint*.
Uv tk6 f°r a Per*on who has fainted,
low i* Person down, keep the head

of freJlTni" thI ?lothin8’* *lve Plenty
face a,r and dash cold water in the
should ,ninff*8alt* and stimulants

u ""ly he used when consciousness
•turned.— Ladies’ Dome Journ&L

Evidence of Indi*e*tlon.
Coldness -of-feet and limbs is almost

invariably an evidence of indigestion.
The coldness is due not to the weakness
of the heart or feebleness of circulation,

as is generally supposed, but to the
contraction of the small arteries, pre-
venting blood from entering the parts.
There is generally an irritation of the
abdominal sympathetic nerve centers
which control the circulation of the
lower extremities. This difficulty is not

to be removed by exercise or by any spe-
cial application to the limbs, hut by re-
moval of the causes of irritation. This
may be a prolapsed stomach or chronic
indigestion. Hot and cold footbaths
are valuable. These act not simply
on the feet and limbs, but by reflex
action affect beneficially the abdominal
sympathetic center*, which are in a
diseased condition.

Strawberry Lemonade.
Here is a delicious drink with which

to cool the palate these warm days.
Take a quart of thoroughly strained
juice from stewed strawberries. When
cool pour into a stone pitcher and add
this mixture: One cupful of crushed
peaches; half a cupful of lemon juice,
a cupful of finely-chopped pineapple
meat, pulverized sugar to taste and a
liberal supply of cracked ice. Stir in
thoroughly with the strawberry juice
and fill the pitcher with vichy, or plain
ice water. This is a new drink and
one that is very refreshing.

Victoria Oattfa* Toanff.

w«ly up°n the health. Th. blood .houTd
IwfP*1 ?urS.tnd the tomach iweet with
I.etter* Stomach Bitten. It cure* in-

con»tipation, biliousness, nerr-« • er ̂  kldn«y trouble!, as well

pioplt yo‘un‘gnd ,,V,r ‘“d *«Ue- H keeP*

Very Busy.
Edith. t^e i>iten, four and five

SSL?}* "•Peotively. May had been very
“r ktL’to h"d her oviV

t0® ^mister corporal punish-
Ldith suddenly pushed the door

fiJI ̂  PeePed ,n- Turning her chubby
.V far *‘.ound toward her sister as her

gravX W°Uld *dmit- “‘S' “ld
‘‘Go out, Edie, don’t you see I’m busy?”

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. tor Grain-0 does not stimulate:
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
ana tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people and children Grain-0
is trie perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Let a package from your grocer to-day. Try
it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

Reliable Criterion.

«^!? KNeWtWed~Sh’ raoth«ri I Wish I’d
never been born. George doesn’t love meIf AO J ___ 1*1 A

- expenuuures. me nrst month we
®*r7,*u our living expenses amount-

M to 8104, the second month $82, and last
month mst $38. And George says we’re go-

-W World bett€rthan ^at hereafterl”

Do Yonr Feet Ache nnd BnrnT *

Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,
a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes feel Easy. Cures Corns, Bunions,
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Sore, and Sweating
Feet. All Druggists and Shoe Stores Beil
it. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Address.
Allen 8. Olmsted. Le lioy, N. Y.

THE MARKETS.

t urn- New York. June 6.
LI\ h STOCK — Steers ...... 43 7.1» 5 3u

"OKs ......................... 4 00 4 15
Sheep ......................... 3 75 ft. 5 oq

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 60 Si 3 70
Minnesota Patents ......... 4 00 ti 4 15

WHEAT — No. 2 Red ......... 82 fu
CORN - No. 2 .............. .. .:
_ July .......................... . 2it\'a 3t»-*g
OATS — No 2 White ........... 33 3314
RUTTER — Creamery ....... 15 18^

CHICAGO.
CATTLE - Steers ............. $4 25 © 5 55

Texas ............   4 uo 5 00
Butchers’ .................. 4 2<J it 4 45
Feeders ...................... 3 80 5 10 •

Bulls ........................ 3 00 4 40
HOGS - Light ................. 3 CO to 3 85

Bough Packing ............ 3 45 & 3 60
SHEEP .......................... 3 65 5 5 15
BUTTER— Creameries ....... Utyti 17Vi

Dairies ...................... 12>SW 15
EGGS ............ . .............. 11 12*4
POTATOES-New (per bbl.). 1 75 $ 2 60
PORK-July .................... 7 87tyS 8 02H
1 A R D — July .................. 4 97»yito 5 00
RIBS - July ................... 5 47H© 5 55
UrtAlN - Wheat; July ...... 77 (&) 78^

Corn, July .................. 33%W 34V*
Oats. July ................... 23Vfefc> 23^«
Rye. July .................. 56 ® 56%
Barley, Common to Good. . 36 ® 88

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN- Wheat, Northern... $ 77 @ 78

Oats .......................... 25%fi 28%
Rye. No. 1 .................... 58 to; 68%
Barley. No. 2 ............... 40%@ 40%

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, July ........ $ 69%@ 70

Corn, July ................... 30 (a 30%
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 26%to> 27
Rye, No. 2 ....... * ......... 56 ̂  66%

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 00 to 5 50

^xas Steers ................ 3 75 to 4 85
HOGS — Packers’ ............. 3 65 to 3 75

Butchers’ .................... 3 70 to 3 80
SH..^x — .\ative Muttons... 3 50 to 5 40

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers.... $4 25 to 5 25

Cows and Heifers .......... 3 80 to 4 60
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 75 to 6 00

HOGS - Mixed .. .......   3 55 to 3 57%
SHEEP— Western Muttons... 4 50 ©5 10

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
A BOOK THAT SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS

OF EVERY WOMAN.

Mrs. McKee Rankin.

Mrs. McKee Rankin, one of the fore-
most and best known character ac-
tresses and stage artists of this genera-

tion, in speaking of Pe-ru-na, says:
“No woman should be without a bottle
of Pe-ru-na in reserve.” — Mrs. McKee
Rankin. Mrs. Eliza Wike, 120 Iron
street, Akron, Ohio* says: ‘T would be
In my grave now if it had not been for
your God-sent remedy, Pe-ru-na. I was
a broken down woman, had no appe-
tite; what little I did eat did not agree
with my stomach. It is now seven
years past that I used Pe-ru-na and I
can eat anything.” — Mra. Eliza Wike.
Every woman should have a copy of

Dr. Hartman’s book entitled “Health
and Beauty.” This book contains many
facts of especial interest to women. Dr.
Hartman has treated more ailments pe-
culiar to women than any other physi-
cian in the world. This book gives in
brief his long and varied experience.
Send for free books on catarrh. Ad-

dress Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

9100 Rewart f 100.
The reader* of this paper will be pleaaed

to learn that there ia at leaat one dreaded
disease that acience has been able to cure in
all ita stage*, and that ia Catarrh. Hall’a
Catarrh Cure ia the only poaitive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
I m i ntf a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure ia taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surface* of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
auiating nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for anv case that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Address F J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, G.

.^WmWu^thebe.,
Evidence Aanlnst Him.

”1 am proud to *ay.” said the man with the
Imt voice, “that I nave never made a seri-
ous mistake in my life.”
“But you are mistaken,” said the mild-

mannered man with the scholarly stoop;
you have made one very serious mistake.
‘I d like to know where you get your au-

thority for saying so?”
laration is\our declaration is evidence that you

have never tried to aee yourself as others
see you.”— Chicago Times-Herald.

Sommer Outings.
The most famous and popular Summer

Tourist resorts on the Continent are
reached directly by the lines of the Grand
Trunk Railway System and its direct con-
nections.
Vestibule Train Service.
Copiea of illustrated descriptive pamph-

lets of Lake, Mountain and Seashore resorts
with full information aa to rates, etc., will
be sent on application to J. H. Burgis. City
Pasaenger and Ticket Agent, 249 Clark
Street, Corner Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.

An Expert.
Silas— la your son still practicing medi-

cine?

Reuben— Nope. He’a learnt it now.— N.
Y. Journal.

Jfappy 77} other 3

Sratitudo

[LBTTKB TO MBS. risa*ag MO. *6,78$]

“Dear Mk8. Pine ham— I have many,
many thanks to give you for what your
Vegetable Compound has done for me.
After first confinement I waa sick for
nine years with prolapsus of the womb,
had pain in left side, in small of bock,
a great deal of headache, palpitation
of heart and leucorrhoea. I felt so
weak and tired that I could not do my
work. I became pregnant again and
took yonr Compound all through, and
now have a sweet baby girL I never
before had such an easy time during
labor, and I feel it w as due to Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I
am now able to do my work and feel
better than I have for years. I cannot
thank you enough.” — Mbs. Ed. Eh-
LIROEB, DEYI5E, TEX.

Wonderfully Strengthened.

“ I have been taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, Blood
Purifier and Liver Pill* and feel won-
derfully strengthened. Before using
your remedies I was in a terrible state;
felt like fainting every little while. I
thought I must surely die. But now,
thanks to your remedies, those feel-
ings are all gone.”— Mrs. Emii.ir
Schneider, 1244 Helen Ave., Detroit
Mich.

Lane*s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

bef heal thy this is necessary. Acta gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

‘Sonny,” said Uncle Eben, “lookout fob
deshere proverbs. Dey tells you dar’s books
in de runnin’ brooks, but don’t you ’magine
you’s gwinter git yoh education goin’ in
swimmin’.” — Washington Star.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

A Straight Tip.
Don’t go to a doctor with a broken heart;

he ia likely to call it appendicitis and oper-
ate.-Puck.

I could not get along without Piso’s Cure
for Consumption. It always cures.— Mrs.
L. C. Moulton, Needham, Mass., Oct. 22, ’94.

Friendship is worth more than its gifts.—
Ram’s Horn.

What do the
Children
Drink?
Don’t give them taa or coffee.

Have you tried the new food drink
called GRAIN-O? It is delicious
and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee.

The more Grain-0 you give the
children the more health you distrU
bate through their systems.

Grain- O is made of pure grains, and
when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee but costs
about j as much. All grocers sell
it. 15c. and 25c.

Try Grain-O!
Insist that yonr grocer gives yon GRAIN-O

Accept no imitation.

\ “WE I OUR # # #

t^TOUR ECONOMIC

How a vacation was spent. A charming story.
R will interest you. Sent free on application.

A. J. SMITH, Gcn’lPAss’r And Tkt. Agent, F. M. BYRON, Genetml Western Agent, €CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. $
-----------

“ THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS
PEOPLE REMEMBER.” ONE

WORD WITH YOU,

SAPOLIO

The Stella Music Box,
TUNED LIKE A PIANO.

CHEAPEST AND BEST 1

Indestructible records of
all Popular Music,
Old and New.

E9~SEND FOR CATALOGUE

SPAULDING & CO.
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

Jackson Blvd., Cor. State St., Chicago.

HEAD ACHE
mT wife and myself have I

using CASCARETS and they are the
medicine we have ever had In the house.

iirhsve been
beet

.H ------------ Last
week my wife waa frantic with headache for
two day*, she tried some of your CASCARETS.
and they relieved the pstn In her head almost
Immediately. We both recommend Csacsret* r_ _ Chas. Stsdiford.
Pittsburg fete A Deposit Co, Pittsburg, Pa

CANDV
CATHARTIC

TSAOf MASK

lfGULATE THE uvt

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SttHIt 1— «T *— Mt. Wmf, M— 1»— I. Bwr M. Ut

I0-T0-BAC

FIRM LillDS} ’  an.,! Kn.ciA-n M. H Vtn Irnt a o rwt n K.
and
In

southeastern bouth Dakota, end answer
all letters. PKKbCOTT A BIDW ELL. Mitchell, 8.D.

FREE HOMES
ireat Grain and

of WK8T-
I _________ and In-

form stlon as to bow to
secure them can be had
on application to the 1>*-
PARTMKXT OF TH* life

TON, l**8Monailnoek
„ _  Bik. Chicago. Ill.j f . O.
Currii, Stevens Point, Wls.: H. V. McUfKES, No. 1
Merrill Bik. Detroit. D. L. CzvaN. Bad Axe. and
Jamks Qrizvk. ml Pleasant Mich.: N. Bau-
tholombw. 1306 ftth Street Des Moines. Iowa;

A Kaxtz. Port ~

READERS OP THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1764

Everett Wayne. Indiana.

j in time. Sold by drnartsts.

iWKKriagswOITHT IEEE. A C. K1LLEK, UImM. EM*., CHUMiX).

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTI»F.K1»
please suste that yew saw the JLdverUew
meat la this paper.

m
_ _ t __ _ i _ _ _



OOTJKTT IT* VS.

There were 91 deMlhs • in Oreas Lake
during 189&. 1 . ,

A plow works wants to looste in Man-
chester which will require 288.500 square

feet of floor room.

A tvisetall team lias been organised in
Unadilla and is anxious to meet other clubs

on tl.e diamond field.

Day laliorer* are very scarce in Free-

dom, farmers finding It almost impossible
lo get anyone to help them .

Mrs. William Eaton, the oldest resident

of Sharon, haasold her place and gone to

live with her oldest daughter at Moeier-

ville.

The Ann Arltor Agricultural Co. has
teceived a Urge order for (bowers and
rakes to be scut to a dealer iu Warsaw,
Poland.

There was not a single kick registered
tliis year sgainai the tax rolls of Munches
ter township as assessed by Supervisor
Burt lees.

Miss Harriettc Hunt, of Jackson, has
been engaged to leach in the School of

Music, Ann Arbor, and will assume her
new duties next tall.

Alley A Son, of Dexter, will move to
new quarters in Dennis Warner’s large
store ou the north side of Maiu street,
about the middle of the month.

Manchester saloonkeepers will boycott

the product of the Manchester brewery
unless its proprietor agrees to stop selling

beer by the bottle. They claim it hurts
thtir trade.

Work on the YpsiUnli-Sal'me electric
r«»ad progresses favorably It is anticipat-

ed that no difficulty will l>e exp« rienced

in getting the line in operation by the tirsf

of next month.

The Dex'er creamery is now receiving
5,000 pounds of milk a day and 8.000
pounds on Mondays. The creamery
would handle double this amount if
teamsters could in* got to draw it.

Miss Pearl Monroe, of Sharon, was
hunting for eggs on a sfraw stack when
the whole lop slid off and she was carried

to the ground with a rush, spraining her

ankle and getting otherwise shaken up.

Thir’y four Ann Arbor ward school
teachers are jubilant over a $25 Increase
in their salaries, for the coming year.
The increase is to be progressive in that

ratio until the principals get $600 per year

and the other teachers $500 per year.

The Ypsilanti and Saline electric rap
mad has had two temporary injunctions

harrowing its progress filed against It.

People are beginning to understand that

these companies do not own the whole
earth and sky when they have a franchise
10 construct a road gnu led them.

The Ann Arbor Kvenmg Times is au
thority lor the following statement: “Last

Faturday evenin?. hImhiI half a mile west
of Dexter, occurred one of the hardest

fights that has taken place in that vicinity

tor some time The sons of two prom in-
* nt farmers came together all on account
of a rustic beauty who lives in that |

sectipp. A ring was made in the rnid,
and aifter fighting uniil both were tiled
out, the mill was called a draw. The!
young lady w ill decide who is to be the
lucky man."

No Bi*htj»TWiaou. ; ln Ch(.lfcHll nexl , ueBdHJ. June 14 ,nd

The woman who is lovely in face, form will ive two exhibitious. afternoon and
mid temper wMl always have friends, but evening, on the lot fust south of the school
one who would tie attractive must keep , ,UlUla. ,in utrat.t n,.
her health. It she is weak, sickly and a til ,HII Harrison street. The show
run down, she will lie-nervous and irri- 1 *rMVe*# 'n 'l9 own railroad cars and has
table. It she has constipation or kidney | Iwwi newly refited with tents and wagons
trouble, her impure blood w ill oatwe pirn- 1 this season It caniee 25 flue horses. 40
pie*, blotches, skin eruption* and a wretch I , on »

ed complexion. Electric Bitters is the l»est 1 ( 0®#' ^ monkeys and trained goats.
..... ̂ 5-— - •« -------- » •* -------- - ----- - ------ • About 40 people are employed iu and

around this show, which although not the

largest in the work! is still one of the
best for the money that is now on the mad.
The wonderful Adams family of gym-
nasts makes its appearance at each per-
formance. The price of ndmtssiou is 25

ceuts for adults and 15 cent* for children.

Chelsea’s oldestestahlished literary socle,

ty at present In existence was reorganised
thin \ear after its usual summer vacation
as a B<y View Reading Circle. Tire year

passed pleasantlv and the animal dosing
reception w <s held Monday evening at the
resilience of Mr. aod Mrs 11. 8. Holmes.
To those who had met there before this
fact tudy guaranteed the plew-ure and gen-

eral success of the entertainment. Uain

came down in a heavy downpour at inter-
vals during the evening, generously inter-

spersed with thunder and lightning, giving

to the weather a flue layer cake efT-ct suit-

able to the occasion The people also
came In layers to coirespdhd to the wea

liter. The reception committee was Met-
dames H 8. Holmes, J. 8. Gorman, I). C.
McLaren, F. H. Bweetland, T. E. Wood.
When all were assembled the president

announced the call to order and the com
pany was presented with the following
“ft* we” program:

Quartette — "Welcome,” Meadames Cong-
don, Keenan, Cummings. Mias Nickerson.
“There is more than one knows to the

leaves of mv rose." Mrs D. B. Taylor.
String* d Quartette-8« le» ted, Mrs. Seper.

Messrs. Gifford, Holmes. Palmer.
•The Rose," Mrs C Marlin.
‘The Token of the Rose,” Mrs Geo. W.

Palmer
Vocal Solo— “The Mission of a Rose,”

Mi-s Maggie Nickerson
The Rose in History uud Legend, Mrs.

R. 8 Armatronu.
^ Piano Solo— “Feast of Roses," Mrs. E.
Keenan.
“Samantha Trying the Rase Act,** Miss

Nellie Hall.
Quarte'te — “The Lonely Rose,” Mes-

datios Congdon, Keenan, Cuminiuga, Miss
Nickerson.

From the opening “Welcome” to tl»e clos-
ing quartette each number was fine and
well rendered. Through the kindness of
Mrs Seper and three of her young gentle-

men pupils the stringed quartette furnish*

ed a pleasant addition to the music which

was greatly enjoyed by all.

Refreshments were served nfter the pro-

gram. The decorations on tables, mantles,

etc., were all of roses, which fittingly em-

phasized the theme of the program.

At a rather late hour the company de-
parted with (be genera] impression of hav-

ing had a very pleasant and enjoyable so-
cial time. _
Vixen Bros’. Trainel Animal Show.

The name of old Mat. Wtxom is well
known to every circus goer in Michigan,
and even though he has given, up the
ac ive management of the show and turn-

ed it oyer to his son* he and hi* wife still

travel with it. This wonderful trained

animal show and gymnastic performance
t-uch as trapeze work, tumbling, etc., wi 1

Ed Wallace and wife, of Saline, visited
hi* brother here Sunday.

Mr. Ne)*on came here from Ann Arbor
Saturday to take charge of the creamery.

Mi and Mia J. E. Teeter visited their
daughter, Mrs Geo. Luck at Wampler’s
Lake last week
Mrs. H Clark and arm, Elmer, visited

fir. and Mrs. Richard Green at Iron
Creek last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden returned to their
home in Now York Tuesday afier a short
visit with triends here.

Guy Sherwood and wife came here
Tuesday from Iowa to visit his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Geo Sheiwood.
Floyd Smith, the cheesemaker, came

here from Ohio last week. His sister,
Miss Stella, accompanied him and will
visit at E. S. II again an’s

Miss Ida Si Ik worth ha* been engaged
to teach In Hie first primary during the

coming rear in place of Miss Kiitie Wler

who will have charge of the ward school.

Mrs E. C. Westgate died Monday a*
tbe home of her mother in Jackson She
has suffered for some months with lung
trouble, and early in the winter resigned

the office of n corder of the Degree of
Honor, because of her inability to attend I

to the work. She leaves a husband and j

two chil jren, and will be missed by a
large circle of friends.

Tho amt Wallace Shows.

Tho-e of our readers who appreciate
wholesome amusement should plan to
spend the day at Ann Arbor, Mondav,
June 19. when the Wallace Shows will ex-

hibit there. The Daily X-Ray, of Charles

City, said of the allows: The afternoon
performance was presented before a tent

full of people, who were wildly enthusias-

tic over every feature. There is an ab-
sents- of snmetiess about the Wall ice
Shows, every part being new, no\el and
artistic. Not a single thing on ills hills
was omitted, and when the magnificent ex-

hibition ended the great throng fieled slow-

ly out, loth to d* part from a place w hich
had provided them with such a pleasant

afternoon's entertainment. The perform-

ance with variations, will be repealed this

evening ” _
Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, hul Skin Eruption* rob life
of joy. Bncklen'a Arnica Salve cures
them , also Old. Running and Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises. Burns, Scalds. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Best Pile cure on earth. Drives
on! Pains and Ache*. Onlv 25 cts a laix.
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Glazier & Slim-
son’s Bank Drug Store.

Wart»d— At once, a hirge recood hand
grapple hay fork. Johh BaCER, Watar-
loo, Mich. ______________ V
Fok Sai.h— Two carriage-, a «il *f

single iiarneiw and two tons of hay. Will
aell them cheap, t J. J. RaFTEkY. 41tf

An A ermotor windmill and derrick for
sale Id first cUmi condition. Apply to
II. 8. Holme*

' vs vs* 'mi I***- i' *vi , id me
medicine in the world to regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys, and to purify the blood
It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a go<»d- looking, charming woman of
a run-down invalid Only 50 cents at
Glazier & Stimaon’s Bank Drug 8t >re.

. Future of Recreation Park.

An effort is to lie made at an adjourned
meeting of the stockholders of the Chel-

sea Recreation Park Association to be
held Saturday. June 17, to meet the pay-
ment of the mortgage now due on thn
park and buildings, which is In process of
foreclosure, and to save at least a part of

the land to tlie stockholders. It is pm-
posed to continue Middle street roil*
wide through the lair grounds and sell off
the land nortn of the street in acre lots or

otherwise that will bring the most money,

and also sell off the buildings iu lot* to

Aaotkor Stolon Sorso End Biff.

Deputy Sheriff Will Lehman recovered
another stolen horse, buggy and hurnesa,

for the party from whom it was stolen^
this week. A man named Louis Mitchell
stole a horse and rig from E J. Hitchings,
a liveryman, of Detroit, on May 25. De
seripllons of it weie aent to officers all

through the state, aod one of them came
to Mr. Lehman. Saturday last the horse
was brought into Hirih A Lehman’* black-

smith shop by Mat. Lancaster, of Clinton,

suit purchaser* Then sell tlie 18 meres oi l to be shod, when Mr. Lehman at once
laud south of the street with the grand I recognised the animal. The horse was
*tand and horse sheds in one lot to be used j traded by Lancaster to Charles Downer
f u a show ground. It is believed that j and from him Mr. Lehman got the horse
t hia will take about $1,200 and as the
society » practically bankrupt it is pro-

posed tjpat 40 of the ex-stockholders sub-

scribe $30 each to meet this d. ticiem y and

thus become owners of the south 18 acre*

of land and buildings. The plan looks to

l»e a feasible one and the land should sure*

ly be worth the $1.20 1 even if it has to he

imrceled off among those who may sub-
scribe to the fund.

8ub)cribe tor tire Chelsea Herald.

Saturday night. Tuesday night fye went

over to Ciintou and got the buggy and
harm-sa. Now, Downer has had Lan-
caster arrested for disposing of stolen
property to him and the case will come up

lor iiearlng lo Justice Turn Bull’s couit

Tuesday, June 20.

Wanted to Exceanqb^Ao organ for
a single horse to match the one 1 now
have; or a piano for a span of good road-$8tf C Stkirbach.

AND 8TEAM8HIN LINES.

Excursion to Toledo.

Sunday, June 18. the Ann Arbor Rail-
road will run an excursion to Toledo and

return. Special train will leave Ann Ar-
l»or 10.25 a.m. Fare for the round trip 75
cents. For list of attractions at Lake Erie

Park and Casino and ball games see excur-

sion posters

Leave Chelsea via Michigan Central at

7:15 a m. Returning arrive in Chelsea at
10:20 p m. _
 DIAMOND FOB A DOLLAR.

A Limited Special Offer Which Will
Last for Ten Days Only.

-GENUINE BARRIOS DIAMONDS
hfcve a world wide reputation. It is al-
most tmp<«sihle lo distinguish tb« m from
gtnuine diamonds costing hundreds of
dollars each. They are worn by the best
people. We will foiward a Genuine
Barrio* Diamond mounted in a heavy
ring, pin or stud to any address upon
receipt of price. $1 00 each. Earring*
screws or drops $2 per palr> Ring set’
tings are made of one continuous piece of
thick, shelled gold, and are warranted not
to tarnish. Sp' <-inl combination offer for
len days only. Ring and stud sent to any
address upon receipt of $1 50. In older
iug ring give finger measurement by usinc
a piece of string— also lull particulars.
Add res plainly,

THE BARRIOS DIAMOND 00
1181-1183 Broadway, New York.

Ktrketi. ̂

Chelsea. June 8, 1899.
Eggs, per dozen ................. jlf.

Butter, pet pound ........  lu.

Outs, per bualtel ..........  30c

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 7jc

Potatoes, per bushel.... .......... 20c
Apples, per bushel .............. ̂
Onions, per bushel. . . ...........   40c

Brans, per bushel .................

Ann Arbor bus two school* ou the uni-
versity preferred list. They are the High

school and the St Thoma*’ parochial
high t-chool,

Wlxom Bros.’ trained animal show and
gymnasts will be here next Wednesday,

The Cura dial Cures
Coughs,
CoMa,
OHppo,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

©nos
TVve German remedy'
Cum Mhrmk -atA Vuivq

. a\\ 25^50eU,

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

Forecloeure.

D"t,n.LnT. '• !

by Ludwig Wurth and Lydf wH
his wife, to Magdalena Kapf. lJH
3rd day of July, ,*95. X,4 ^
In the Rrgiater’s office of VY* i ^
county, Michigan, iu l!*"1*

mortgages, on page jftg 'f

JHh day of July, 1*05, on ibi.l! J1*
gage there is claimed to bo due at o,^'
ol I Ina notice. (i|t« mortgage* <1^., ̂
consider Hie whole uinoum of
gage due for the non-payment of 1ni"n
the sum ot two tliotuMiid fo.,r
»nd forty aevta and 88-iuo ,1m
($2,447 83). and no .oil at Uw or h, ,'-

having been iuxiituted lor Hie co^c,iJU"5r i
said amount or any |au i t hereof ̂
Now, llierefore. by virtue of i|,h ̂

of sale coutalncd in *aid iiiortgateJ
the statute in such case made
ed, notice is hereby given Hiat on ̂
day, the 22ud day ol July utv ?
o'clock in the forenoon of that (|u« #(f7*
east front dooi of the couit Iioum in i

cMy of Aun Arbor (Ihnt M„, ,lw
where the circuit court of *„id couftt/3
held), there will lie sold ai public sU( L
to Hie highest biddei therefor Hit ho mL
described in said mortgage, or Jf.

thereot a* may be nereaeary to Mlitiv n
amount of said mortgage, lax-s.
and tbe costs of* this foreclomre ̂
The i remises *u to be sold ate de»rril«t

as follows: B* g nniug at H point „a ,T
eel Ion line of tbe west side of the nortl"
west qnaiter of scciiou 81, in tow,, 
souili, range fi east, iu said county •>»
chains aod 52 links uoith of the qua,*!
stake, thence north on said m-ciinn lt*4
chains uud 50 links, Hi nee east p«rJu
with the quarter line 44 chains ..nd «
link*, being 18 rods east of the uumur
line of said section, thence south 4 chain
and 50 link*, them* westerly j niuifrl *ith
Hie quarter line 44 clmkua and 52 hn^, ,
the place of leginniog, cnuixii,i„K ̂
•fores more or lets. Also. liegiiiniiiK ,.tt
tbe west line of said section 31. 27 clmin*
and 4 links north of the quarter post.tht,),,.
ea*t along Hie norlli line ot the H\n,^
described land 44 chains am) 44 ij,,^
l hence norHi 2 chaiiH and 26 links tlimie
we*i parallel with the fiu-t line 44 chain*
and 44 link* to the west line of ui.)
section, thence south 2 chains ami 26 liolu
10 place of beginning, containing 10 mo*
more or less. Also. Hie north half ol ibt
north half of the south half of 'he fa»i
bslf of the souih-east quarter u! MCtiua
86 in said towush p.
 Dateii. Apii 20. 1899

MAGDALENA KAPP, Mortcim
W. D Hahriman.

Attorney for Mortgages. 48

Mortgage Foreclosure.
I V uEFAULT having been made io tbr
-LJ payments of a certain mortgm
made by Robert G. Barnes and NctnfcE.
Barnek, Ina wife, to Theodore J. DcFwwt
and Carrie A. Defforesl. his wile, d«inl

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

II Wounds & Bruises.
^ Cuts & Sores.

Boils & Tumors.
^ Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.
mm Chapped Hands.
C* Fever Blisters.

Sore Lips & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.
^ Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Bold bj druffiau, or •rat post-paid on receipt of price

If— IS ESS.CS., HI a III WiaUaM.,ft*wY«f*.

Probate Order . ..... ........ . . ....... .. u.,n(

CTATEOF M1CHIG AN, County of WaHbtenaw the first day of April, 1898. ami riconlni
.5 *«. At session of tbs Probate Court for in the Reg later's office of Wwhfraiw
tm*CX»un'y of Washtenaw. holdenai the Pndiate p1„lll|V Mu.i.Um,, ti.„ i.i, , ,

Offloi* in the City of Aim Arbor, t>n Thursday, , * 1 HI1 , ^ “ ’’"I ^
thejst day of June, in the year one thou- j A pi’ll. 1898. in lll»er 96 of inortglgn, u*

page 548, on which moitgage therr i»
in the nutttrr of u» ewfie’ of "liio cl*'",e'11 10 ** ‘luB, 'l“"'

notice the sum of Niue Ibomnod •nd
Twmty-iwo dollars and Fifty cent#,
($9,022.50), principal and ii>tere»t, theiuuii
g igee electing to consider tin- whole »uiu
now due for the non payment of intern',
and no suit at law or In equi y iiaviu^
l>een insiituted t<» recover the* said aumuui
or any part t hereof
Now, therefore, by virtue of the poser

of Hale contained in said mortgagi, uni
Hie statu ie iu aucb case madv mid pro-

vided, notice i* heicby given tlisi on
day, the 31*t day of July next, at 101
o’clock a. in , at the aoulli front door »f|
the court bouse, iu the city o^Ano Arlx»r.
that being the building hi winch tbe
circuit court of aaid coung of Waaii-
tenaw is lield,Nthere will be jold at public
Huciiou to the highest biddqf tbepitniis>|
described in snid mortgage to satial) tbe
amount of s»id mortgage/ together with
taxes, insurance and the cpsta of tbtafun'-l
closure. The premises so lo be ^oldarej
deflcriiied as follows: T

Beg i noing at the soq^li enst corner »r|
section 36. iu town twr&outh, range lit
east, and running tlits4be north on lk|
township lii.« 8 chain* .uud 50 links to a
pom, thence north 0 degn-es and 40
minute* east along thfi north westerly tin?

ot land formerly deeded by Robert HihUo
to Robert L. Gcddes lb a slake standing it
Hie noith-westcrly o#ucr of said HoOert|
L. Gcddes’ land
along the northerly!
laud (now owned

sand eight hundroit and ninety-nine.
Preseru, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Pnrbatc
In the matter nf th<> m

R. Dotson, deceased.
Coarlea L. Dotson, the administrator of

said estate, come* Into court and represents
that be is now prepared to render bis Unai
account as such admtnt* rator.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the

3 ah day of June next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be unsigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested In said estate
are required to api>car at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, tn *atd
County, and show cause, if any there Ik*.
why the said account should not bo
allowed. And It is further ordered,
tiat said administrator give notice to the
pei-s ns Interested tn said estate, of t'.e
pendency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
jhree successive weeas previous to said day of

, H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.1 Judge of Probate,

P. J. Lkhman, Probate Register. 46

Probate Order.

CTATROF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
0 ss. At a session of the Protmte Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden ot the Probate
^^‘“^eatyol Ann Arbor, on
the I Jth day of May, In the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-nine
Present, U. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.

“Ute °f J"h''
Charles G. Kaeroher executor of the last wilt

^tertaaraent of sa,<l deoewscd, comes into
court and represents that he Is now prepared
to render his hiial account as such executor.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 9th

day of June, next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-

^SS?UJL’, *n<1 tlfat devisee's,
d-iih Tk *‘t law of «ld do-and *11 other persons Interested

In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be Tdden .t
the Probate Office, in the City ofAmn ArboV
S,MMaty’^d *how °*u*e' lf any therebe, why the said account should not l>e
k>wet: And It Is further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persons interest-
ed in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a
Here!? In. 2rder t0 ̂  Published In the ChelXel
II m i « . J* p' r pr,'lUHl “ud circulating in

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy,] of
_P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

„ - entbal
The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taklaj- effect Jan. 291b 1899

»0th MERIDIAN TIME ^ *

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cm
follows™*11 WiU leuTt! OUtlaea Si" u.”

OOINO EAST.

OOINO WEST.
No 8 — Mail and Express o
No 13— Grand Rapid* Express' 620 U
No 7-Chicago Night Exprew. loiS p u
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for

&S ..... . « rrs

-S tS/C* r"-«»
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of the Michigan
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east, intending h
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„e of said Gedita
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_ie same to Ui© land
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point where the Mid
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a point where mm
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Uifte hundred and Ifty acres more or le*
Dlttett May 8. 18$l.
\ theodorIj. deforest.
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